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Father Makes 
Third Appeal 
T 0 Kidnapers 
pJea Signalizes A Lack 

Of Progress In 
Levine Case 

., 
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., March 

3 (AP) - A third appeal to the 
kidnapers of Peter Levine to 
"make contact" was made late 
today by the father, Murray Le
vine, Signalizing a disturbing 
Jack of progress in the case on 
the eighth day of the l2-year-old 
boy's disappearance. 

From his home, where he has 
been keeping a long, anxious and 
:fruitless watch near the telephone, 
Levine sent out this message : 

"I appeal to those holding my 

H01ne of Kidnaped Boy; Intermediary in Case 

boy to make contact with me at Home 01 kidnaped boy . Lool, 8. P~Der 

the once. ~'ham I'li7adY. dTfhde wal
y 

IS Here are the home of the New RO-112, kidnaped and held for $60,000 I intermediary appointed by 
open. '" e po ce an e era au- /l II N Y b P t L'· d L . S P b ' f . 
th ·ti t . t f i d c e e, . ., oy, e er evme, . ansom, an OUIS . osner, the oy s ather, Murray LevIDe. 01'1 es are nq In er er ng an . • ________________________ _ 
will not interfere." 

"I am certain that any repu
table man wlll agree to act, or 
1 will come myself, alone. If any 
letter or message addressed to me 

Britain Seeks Dictator Truce 
should come into the hands of 
anyone, I appeal to him to give it By The Associated Press 
to me at once without Jetting any LONDON, March 3 _ Prime 
other persons know." Minister Neville Chamberlain, 

The kidnaping was broug/lt of-
iicially today to the attention trying to keep peace in a Europe 

arming for war, sought today to 
ot the state legislatUl'e al Albany, make a double-barreled deal with 
where Assemblyman Robert J. Fuehrer Adolf Hitler of Ger
Crews, a New York Cily repub- many and Premier Benito Musso
lican, offered a bill to authorize lini of Italy. 
payment of a $10,000 reward for Chamberlain'S policy of dicker
U1e apprehension and conviction ing with dictators took its new 
of the abductors. exploratory turn when Sir Ne-

Too, the federal Lindbergh law, ville Henderson, British ambas
under w/lich a kidnaping is pre- sador to Berlin, saw Hitler and 
sumed to have become an inter- Joachim von Ribbentrop, the new 
state matter alter seven days ab- German foreign minister. 
sence of the victim, autornalJcal- The turn toward friendship 
J)' became operative today. came as Britain was steeling her-

Thus, the federal bureau of in- self for the announcement in the 
vestigation was put in a pOSition house of commons tomorrow of 
where it could take over the whole the navy's share of the nalion's 
investigation Ii it wished, but Reed huge arms budget. Of the total 
Vetterli, the local agent in c/large, estimated $1,758,750,000 for arm
declined to say whether he would ament in 1938, the navy was 
end his announced "hands-off" expected to get $565,000,000. 
poJiCY. The ~rmy estimates submitted 

The frantic father, MUfny Le- to' commons today were the mgh-

est in 16 years. They totalled 
$532,500,000, an increase of $121,-
630,000 over last year. Thls came 
on top of a previously announced 
$557,510,000 gross ail' force esti
mate and $101,380,000 for ord
nance factories. 

Interest to Both 
Terse oIficial announcements 

in both London and Berlin said 
only that the conversation con
cerned "subjects of interest to 
both countries." 

But it was considered eertllin 
that Henderson and Hitler cov
ered, among other things, the vi
tal question of German demands 
for colonies and German aims to
ward Austria and Czechoslovakia 
whose nazi populations are agitat
ing [or union with the third reich. 

Diplomats Arree 
Despite the oIficlal reticence, 

diplomatic quarters were agreed 
on two points: 

"1. Chamberlain was trying to 
revive the Locarno treaty which 
his late tlalf-brother, Sir AUS'-

ten, built and Hitler destroyed by 
reoccupying the Rhineland March 
7, 1936; 

2. Von Ribbentrop was likely 
to start tile oUicial conversations 
soon when he returns to say 
good-bye to his for~er staff as 
retiring ambassador to London. 

Today's surprise move was the 
first oificial contact on negotia
tions since Lord Halitax, now for
eign secretary, saw del' Fuehrer 
last November. 

Since that time Anthony Eden, 
chief opponent of British deals 
with dictators, has been forced 
out as loreign secretary and 
Chamberlain, guiding foreign pOl
ley himself, has started :friend
ship talks with Haly. 

Four-Power Accord 
As tile new British foreign pol

icy unfolded it becarne increas
ingly clear that Chamberlain was 
trying to bring Italy and Ger
many into a four-power accord 
with Britllin and Prance. 

vine, refused point blank to admit --------------------------------

California Flood Waters Drop; · 
144 Persons Dead or Missing 
S. u. I. Debaters Defeat Purdue 
As Speech Tournament Opens 

Johnson and Hickerson Death Sentences 
Awarded Decision M t dOt t 2 

O AIf" ti" e e u 0 n Irma ve 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 •• m. - DIsc:UJllon contest, 

preliminary rounds, men and 
women, Old Capitol. 

10 a.m. - Ortainal oratory, 
men and women. ' Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m.-DlscUJIlon contest, 
finals, women, Old CapitoL 

1:30 p.m.-Round II, debate, 
men. 

2:45 p.m.-Round II, debate, 
women. 

3 p.m.-DlscUJllon contest, fi
nals, men, Old CapitoL 

4 P.m.-Round m, debate, 
men. 

4:15 p.m.-Round IV, debate, 
women. 

6 p.m.-Forensic dinner and 
after - dinner ,peakln, con
test. for women, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Extempore speaklnr, 
finals, men and women, 0 I d 
Capitol. 

Six Colleres Represented 
Nineteen women from six. col

leges arc represented in the wom
en's diVision of the forensic tour
nament. The colleges and thelr 
representatives are: 

Concordia collere: .. B e \J I a h 
Fritch, Carol Zank; W. F. 
Schmid t, director. 

Unlversll.y of Denver: Georgene 
Michael, Louise Fackeman, after
din.ner speaking; Elwood Murray, 
dtrector. 

UnlVersll.y of Wichita.; Margaret 
Craig, discussion and elCtempore 
speaking; Alberta Zimmerman, 
discussion lind extempore speak
ing; Jean Crose, Ann Nichols; 
L. D. England, director. 

La. Crolle Teael)er& coU~e: 

In 1'. ennessee 
ELIZABETHTON, Tenn., March 

3 (AP) - A dynamite blast that 
missed its mark of vengeance and 
killed three little girls, resulted 
today in sentences ot death lor 
two men and 21 years' imprison
ment for two others. 

A fifth man, who was on trial 
as an accessory to the blast last 
Jan. 7, was acquitted. 

A circuit court jury convicted 
White Tollett, 26, Church Les
ter, 44, Lee Walker, 27, and Ulys
ses Walling, 23, all from Pike
ville Tenn. of first degree mur
der. The penalty {or White Tol
lett and Lester was death, and 
for WaJllng and Walker, impris
onment. Crave Tollett, brother 
of Whi le, was acquitted of a 
charge of being an accessory. 

The state charged the defend
ants sought to kill the chi ldren's 
father to avenge the death of 
Arnold Tollett, brother of White 
and Crave Tollett. 

There was scarcely a sound in 
the crowded courtroom as Judge 
Ben Allen passed sentence. He 
withheld setting a date lor the 
electrocution pending a new trial 
motion by counsel for Lester and 
Tollett. 

KINDHEARTED COP 

Goo e Gains Liberti 
In Jail CeJl 

PHILADELPHIA, March 3 
(AP)-A 16-pound goose which 
spent a comfortable night in a 
jail ceU viewed the kind treat
ment of policemen with appre
hension today. 

Its suspicions were first 
aroused by a nice meal of bread 
and water and permiSSion to ex
ercise in the jail corridor. 

Its apprehension increased as 
policemen eyed H with hungry 
"I'll take-the-drum- lick" looks 
and spoke of drawing lots If the 
owner failed to show up. 

The goose was ' brought to the 
jail by policem('n who raptured 
it arter two boys drnpped It and 
ran at theIr apPI·oach. 

OIfer Eye 
Mother Arrange ' For 

Transfer of Eye 

LANSDALE, Pa .. March 3 (AP) 
- A 30-year-old mother 8aid to
night she had arranged to give 
her right eye that her baby son 
might see. 

Mrs. William Laverty, wife or a 
textile worker, mode plans to 10 
to New York for the op ration 
March 28 at the Presbyterian 
medical center. 

Doctors told the mother thc 
child had becn losing his sighl 
since he becume ill with measles 
lost April. His right eye iR sight
less and the left is ailected. 

Lo Angelian 
Out of Danger, 
Mayor Affirm 

TlIOU ands 
Property Damag 

Tn Jillion 

LOS ANGELES. March 3 (AP) 
-Swirling 1I00d waters reced 
tonight from stricken soulb.ern 
callfornia leaving a total of 144 
persons dead or mJ Ing. thou
sands homele and property 
damage esUmated in millions o[ 
dollars. 

Hundreds of homes were cov r
ed by mud; highwllYs, brldg and 
railroad tracks w ere wash d 
away, and rellel otnclals brought 
fac to lace with pressing tasks 
in caring for the homeless. 

AUthol'lties expressed belief the 
death toIl may be increased con
siderably when flood-swcpt com
unJtjes in (ivc counties dig them
selves out of mud and dcbris plled 
up by an unprecedented tive-day 
rainstorm. 

An accw'ate chcck on condItions 
In various outlying dlstrlc was 
impossible tonight because of dis· 
rupted communications and trans· 
portaUon, but oUiclals her agr cd 
that damag from the storm would 
mount Into the lUI llions. 

The storm, which piled up a 
Iive-day preCIpitation tolal of 
11 .06 inches ill Los Angeles and 
was considerably higher In neigh. 
boring foothill communities, pa.'I8. 
ed northward today. Only occa· 
slonal show rs were predicted for 
the city and vici nJty tomorrow. 

Mayor Frank Shaw Issued a 
statement toniaht d ('Iarlng nll 
danger n \h~ \u()s Pl.l\~I?.~ .IX a 
appeared past. 

whether he had paid the $60,000 2 1 Confess In 
investigators said was demandeo 
in a third ransom note. 

The New York attorney in- Treason T r.- a I 
timated a slatement would be 
.lorthcoming soon. He again ap-

Radio FaIlS Listen 
Over Complicated 
Emergency Oudeu 

Theodorll Hilgeson, 'Francys Bar· 

Bill Passes By beau; Marie P~i'k, director. 
Haeilnrs c ret Norma Cope, 

• •• oratory; Jeap' tte Frasier, extern· Large MaJonty por~; Jannes Shuler, M~rgaret 
Smlthberg; L. T. Laase, dIrector. 

Illinois State Normd univer

The men wC'!'e accused in the 
deaths of Sonia, 9. Luena, 7, and 
Roma Jean Gouge, 5, daughters 
of 35-year-old Harmon Couge 
who is accused of killing Arnold 
Tollett, a brother of White and 
Crave, in 1936. Gouge is sched
uled to be tr'icd AprJ I 11 for the 
slaying in which he has claimed 
self defense. 

Mrs. Laverty said she and her 
husband "talked the matter over" 
and decided on the op rlltion. She 
said she was told it her right eye 
was transfcrred to the child, his 
"ight would bc restored and the 
los sol vision in the left eye might 
be checked. 

Joe Mclnnerny Found Dead by Police; 
Coroner Callahan Perfonns Autopsy 

"We are III work on II plchm. 
lnary cstlmate of damage to pub
lic and private property," he satct, 
adding the work of rehabjIJta· 
tion already was under way "wlth 
every resource of the city govern
ment cooperating 100 per cent." pealed to police to let him handle 

the case unaided. Plea Changed on Second 
Rabbi Abraham Nowak, sup-' 

posed intermediary whose secre
tary found the third ransom mes
sage, and his wife returned home 

Day by Krestinsky, 
Lone Holdout 

early this morning after a four By RICHARD G. MASSOCK 
hour absenc~. The rabbi declined MOSCOW M . h 3 (AP) _ 
an explanation. . ' 81 c 

"There will be a proper timc NIcholas. N. Kr~stlnsky , the lone 
. ." holdout In RUSSIa's mass treason 

when you h.av~ !our lo!ormahon, trial, today forlornly joined his 20 
he added, slgruficantly.. co-defendants in confessing to 

Levine, weary from hIS long plots against the soviet state from 
vigil, complained "crank" letters its birth. 

. and telegrams had left the family Krestinsky, once soviet ambas-
"Ured and distraught." sad or to Berlin but now only a 

Aerial Forces 
Join in Search 
For Lo t Plane 

FRESNO, Cal., March 3 (AP)
Aerla I searches joined ground par
ties late today in the first com
pI'ehensi ve eiCort to find the mis
sing skyliner which presumab ly 
crashed in the mountalns north
east of here Tuesday night with 
nine persons aboard. 

haggard shell of a man, had cried 
his innocence yesterday, repudiat
ing his confession before trial. 

But today, in the second dra ma
tic episode of the two-day-old 
trial. he sudden ly and unexpect
ed Iy changed his plea after Prose
cutor Andrei J. Vishinsky had 
stopped the examination of other 
defendants to bring testimony to 
bear on him. 

The fates of Ni kolai Bucharin, 
former editor of official soviet 
newspapers, and Gent'i!lh G. Ya
goda, former chief of the secret 
police, also appeared sealed. 

Bu.chal·in, once a close associ
ate of Nikolai Lenin, testified he 
had helped organize a peasant 
revolt in Siberia while he still 

NEW YORK, March 3 (AP) -
Complicated emergency arrange
ments tonight brought to the 
country's radio fans their sched
uled Hollywood programs, al
though communication with the 
Los Angeles area was still un
dependable because of floods. 

Programs featuring Rudy Val
lee, Robert Taylor and Bing 
Crosby (NBC) were transmitted 
from Hollywood studios by tele
phone to station KFI in Los 
Angeles, broadcast on the regular 
channel, picked up by an RCA 
slation at Point Reyes, Cal., 470 
miles away, relayed to slation 
KPO in San Francisco, and from 
there sen t U1l'oughout the coun
tryon the regular telephone 
trunk line. 

Amos and Andy, who gencrlllly 
are broadcast from Palm Springs 
via Los Angeles, instead w ere 
"piped" by telephone line to Al
buquerque, N. M., for national 
distribution. 

Additional Armaments 
Only for Protection, 

Presideut Says 

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) 
-The administration's big navy 
bill won the overwhelming appro
val of the house naval committee 
today. 

Only three of 23 voting mem
bers opposed the legislation, which 
President Roo s eve I t requested 
"specic!ically and soleLY because of 
the piling up ot additionaJ land 
and sea armaments In other coun-
tries." 

As tinally approved, the bill 
would authorize construction of 
46 men-ot-war, 22 auxiliary ves
sels and 950 airplanes. Chairman 
Vinson (D-Ga) estimated these 
new weapons would cost ,1,083,-
546,000. 

An additional elCpenditure of 
------------ $30,000.000 was recommended for 

New Incidents 
Arise in Tokyo 

experimentation with small, swift 
"mystery" ships, new bombs, lor
peQ.oes and aircraft. 

All hands headed for the vicini
ty or SasUe peak, 80 miles north
east of here, on the strength of a 
new thcory lhat the storm trap
Ped airline rwas crowded far off 
Its course as It unsuccessfully 
lought an emergency landing. 

WRS in the confidcnce of the pal'- TOKYO, March 4 (Friday) 

The committee earmarked $3,-
000,000 of .this fund for a new 
dirigible ot American design and 
construction to replace the de
commissioned Los Angeles. It 
would be used for training and ex
perimental purposes. 

The searchers previously had 
projected their eUol'ts to the re
lion of Hunlington and Shaver 
lakes, 35 mJles to the nOI·lheast. 
where acrla I fhlt'es and mysterious 
-hots wet'e noUced about Ule lime 
the plane was In trouble. 

Snow delayed examlnaUon of a 
huge scar on a mountainside 60 
miles northeast of Fresno. The 
-nowtaH extended down to the 
2,000 foot level. 

Pliers in the search concentrat d 
on the Casle peak objective after 
M. B. Doolin, San FrancIsco air
Port execul!ve. lind William Coyle, 
• transco,pl!nental and western all' 
pilot, reviewed the available facts 
and 8uggested it liS the most prom
Illnl sector. 

Kau~lI!1 City Court 
Finds SU Guilty III 

Vole li'rsud Trial 

KANSAS CITY, March 3 (AP) 
-All sile defendants In Kansas 
Cit),', eleventh vote fraud trial 
Were convicted late today by a 
federal court jury which deliber
ated an hour and IJO minutee. 

ty's Icadel·s. (AP)-Tension mounted in Tokyo 
Yagoda admitted he had rc

[ruined from repressing rightists 
plotllng against the regime while 
he was assistant chief of thc 
OGPU in 1927 and 1928. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

today as Ule controversy between The new warships recommended 
the government and the diet (par- include three battleships, two air
liament) over the drastic national craft carriers, ";ine cruisers .. 23 de· 

bill tl bill ted 

I 
stroyers and nine submannes. 

mo za on genera new 
incidents. 

A diet subcommittee demand- '1 D t R . 
ed a war o!!Jce apology after avi- ~ OC ors emaul, 
~~~~le~.~~icers )'eUed "shut up" to At Pershing's Side 

Cordons of police were drawn 
around the homes of 13 repre
sentatives who allegedly were 
marked for attacks similar to one 
made on 1soo Abe, head of the 
social mass party. 

TtJC~ON, Ariz .• March 3 (AP) 
-Two physicians kept close to 
the bedside of Gen. John J. Per
shing tonig/l t with Lieut. Col. S. 
U. Marietta. army heart spe
cialist, cancelling earUh plans 

The 73-year-old pal'ly leader 
was injured by assailants who 
clubbed him In his bedroom, 
gashing his forehead and lace, and to return to Slin Antonio . 
cursed his political views. 

NiemoeJIer Family 
Doesn't Know Where 

Reverend Is Jailed 

BERLIN, March 3 (AP)-Prot
estant supporters of the Rev. 
Martin Nlemoeller were alarmed 
tonight as It became apparent 
that even his family did not 
know where he was bein, held In 
jail. 

The physicians were more reti
cent than at any time since the 
eady stages ot the ,eneral's arave 
Illness. A 13-word buUetin from 
Dr. Roland Davison said: 

"There has been no appreciable 
chanie In General Pel'll'hing's con
dition since last nlaht." 

The bulleUn ot the Previous 
nlgtlt disclosed the kidneys, which 
once ceased to function entirely, 
were livina trouble, and de
scribed the ,eneral's condition a8 
"still ICriOUl," altho\lfh there had 
been nol actual retrOjreasion. 

sity: Ruth Ryburn, Pearl Smith, 
Ellen Swenson, Louise Alspach, 
Sarah Gramah. 

The University of Iowa was 
awarded the critlc decision in a 
western conference debate wit h 
Purdue university yesterday aft
ernoon, as the annual invitation
al speech tournament opened. 
Yesterday's performance maln
tained Iowa's perfect record in 
conference debating this year. 

Corwin Johnson, A3 of Center
ville, and Loren Hickerson, A2 of 
Iowa City, were Iowa's represent
atives upholding the affirmative. 
The Purdue speakers were J . C. 
Swander and M. M. Karnowsky. 
Pro!. J. H. McBurney ot the 
Northwestern university speech 
department was crillc judge. 

Speaking on the question, "Re
(See DEBATE, page 6) 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Joe McInnerny, 47, 422 S. Du
buque street, was found dead at 
8:42 p.m. yesterday by police on 
the state property at the west 
end of College street. Police in-

The caUSe of death was dou
ble bronchial penumonla with 
tuberculosis. a ,ost-mortem re
vealed at 1:30 ihis mornlnr. 
Mr. Mclnnerny had been In IU 
health for several years. 

vestigated after Elmer LeVora 
reported to the station that he 
thought Mc1nnerny was dead. 

After a brief investigation by 
Chief of Pollee W. H. Bender and 
Sheriff Don McComas, the body 
was removed to the McGovern 
Funeral home. County Coroner 

George CaUahan , who returned lo 
the city at 11 p.m., at once be,an 
performing an autopsy lo dcter
mine the cause of death. 

Patrolmen Ceorge Hall and Ed 
Ruppert nccompanied LeVora to 
the place where Mctnncrny was 
found lying lace down. Dr. D. 
F . Fitzpatrick, who was called in 
the absence of Coronel' Callahan, 
said Mclnnerny had apparently 
been dead lor several hours. 

Mclnnerny was born and raised 
in Iowa City. Hc served in the 
United States navy during the 
World war. He is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Ella McInnerny, 
422 S. Dubuque street, six sisters 
and a brother. 

Funeral arrangements had nol 
becn completed last night, accord
ing to the famJly. 

Mrs. Esther Chadburn, field 
represenlative lor the American 
Red Cross, said reports from 
striekcn areas whel·e communi
calion was possible showed 1,500 
homes were uninhabitable. The 
Red Cr.oss was caring lor more 
t/lan 3,000 homeless in Los An~ 
geles county alone. 

Chinese Arm ~ 
rCaught by Japs 
In 'Death Trap' 

As the Invitational Speech Tournament Opens 

SHANGHAI, March 4 (Friday) 
(AP) - Japanese army dispatch· 
es said today that a Chinese army 
of 100,000 men had been caught 
in a virtual "death trap" In south
west Shansi province wblle Chi
nese asserted Japan's central Chi
na advance had been halted by 
guerrilla ralds. 

A delegation of debaters from the host is Clair Henderlider, A1. ot 

University of South Dakota regis Onawa, left, and the visitors are 
Virgil Zlmmennann, Alvin KJein

Invitational sasser, George Schmidt, Ross ter for the annual 
speecb tournament. Their Iowa Oviatt anel Homer Hanna. They 

The Japanese accounts said the 
Chinese, pW'sued by columns at
tacking from the norUl and east. 
were fleeing toward the Yellow 
river, but that detach men ot 
the Chine e central army with 
machine-guns were posted at. the 
maln fords to halt the retreat of 
lheir compatriots. 

The Japanese have reported the 
army ot 100,000 in retreat for 
four days and boasted Wednesday 
that 50,000 Chinese had been slain 
in the rout to the Yellow river. 

(In Washington, the Chinese 
embassy announced recelpt of a 
telegram from Hankow whlch 
said I n part: 

("The Japanese claim that huge 
Chinese forces in Shansi province 
are facing the imminent danger of 
annihilation is ridiculed by com
petent observers who, pointing 
out that the mountainous charac
ter of Shans! province is espe
cially suitable for guerrilla war
fare, believe that there is little 
chance for a complete occupation 
of that province by the Japa
nese.") 

English Match U. s. 
&pionage Clean-Up 

With New Probing 

LONDON, March 3 (AP) - In
quiries in the United Stales were 

-D4n, IOW41\ P\oto, hgTcw\1\fI believed today to have led to the 
will compete in the fields of de- arrest of a handsome, middle aged 
bate, original oratory, extempore Scottish widow In Great BrltalD'. 
and ,enera] discussion today and latest counter-espionage investiga-
tomorrow. tion. 
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
Staten Browning _ ..... _....... Editor 

t i tJ e as "Amel'ica's National 
Sport." It presents a show con
tinuing from one end Of the year 
to the other. Besides the fight 
for the pennants there are annual 
holdout struggles, bickerings be
tween managers and playen, 
feuds between team members and 
between teams and the winter 
trades to keep our interest con
stantly whetted. 

The average fan, mLlch like the 
average sports writer, never really 
Imows what is going to happen 
next-especially with Dizzy Dean, 
Lefty Gomez and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers still in the major leagues. 

We admit it is pretty often a 
crazy business. But just the same 
when the first game starts, in 
common with a few million othel' 
Americans unfortunate enough not 
to be at the scene of the contlict, 
we'll be\ at our radio rooting and 
hoping that this year our favorite 
team comes through. 

This column's 1938 prize for 
inconsistency goes to Ben ito 
Mussolini who, finding Italy so 
overcrowded he had to take over 
Ethiopia for expansion, prompt
ly demanded more Italian babies 
be born. 

John Mooney .... Managing Editor Watch You,. 
John Lain ................ News Editor 
Tom Johnson ................ City Editor Weight ••• 
G. K. Hodenfield .... Sports Editor IF YOU feel you can't trust 
Mildred Holly _ .. Campus Editor your butcher-it's probably your 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor own fault! That at least is the 
Jack Watson ........ Picture Editor verdict of Robert Littell, who has 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT revealed that the average nause-
T E • R C· latl'on Mgr wife IS overcharged approxlmateom . yan, Ircu . " h t d 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. ly $54 a year on el' mea an 

A th R L h grocery purchases, often as a re-
r ur . are I f h I' . • . S\l t 0 er own neg Igence. 

Assistant Adverttsmg Manager There is virtually no end to 
L. J .. ~amer. ~r, the ingenious and phenomenally 

AdvertlSlng SoliCItor successful devices which a short-
.. Margaret ~?l'don weight crook may employ to 

ClaSSIfied Adverttsmg Manager . fleece innocent customers _ un-

TELEPHONES til the department of weights and 
nusiness Office ...................... 4191 measures catches up with him. 
Editorial Office ...................... 4192 But the deliberately dishonest 
'oclety Editor ........................ 4193 merchant is a relatively r a l' e 

specimen, says Mr. Littell, and 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1938 the greater share of undue prof

Putting Some Life 
In the Elephant 

DR. GLENN FRANK and his 
2 I 7 assistants got out their po
litical hypodermic needles and 
stethoscopes early this week and 
gathered round the feeble frame 
of the G. O. P . elephant. During 
the last two days the clinic has 
been organized and the s c e n e 
cleared for several months of in
tensive probing. 

The commi Uee begins a diff!
(;ult but not a hopeless task. AI
lhough the old elephant-veteran 
or more than 80 years of political 
butlles-appeal'ed half-dead after 
tht' election of 1936, party leaders 
still feel confident that at least a 
strong spark of life is leit. 

There are t'hose within the 
party who, led by Senator Van
denburg and others, suggest a 
toaJition with anti-new deal dem
ocrats. Young republicans, how
ever, spurn the idea. They do 
not want recovery at the price of 
u hybrid or freak, even if it is 
only the kicking half which is 
to be grafted on the party. The 
problem lhat remains, then, is to 
J'estore and reshape policies, both 
!lId and new, so that they will 
hold the old guard, attracl con
servative democrats and recall 
wayward republican new. dealers. 

First move in this direction is 
the so-called "objective audit" of 
the new deal's economic pro
gram. Results of this investiga
tion will be the only findings re
~ased before congressional elec
tions this year. Such criticism 
of new deal principles, particu
larly those applied to business, is 
calculated to attract followers 
from the rival camp without 
raising too many disturbing ques
tions among the ranks of the re
publicans. Actual construction of 
new republican poliCies is a more 
delicate operation which must be 
deferred until a less critical sea
son. 

If the gods of political parties 
permit the committee to shape a 
program satisfactory to every ele
ment, a basic philosophy to which 
each 'anti-new dealer can sub
scribe, it will have been success
ful in the largest sense of the 
word. And even if its members 
fall short of accomplishing this, 
they will still have served the 
party well by unearthing a wealth 
ot authoritative campaign mate
rial, promoting harmony within 
their own ranks and by keeping 
the party name and the party ob
jectives in the foreground of pub
lic consciousness. 

Alter reading that the game of 
baseball continues to spread rap
idly throughout Japan, J ingo 
Jasper is alarmed. He's afraid 
it may be a plot· to confiscate 
our world series. , 

Baseball Again
Sure Sign 01 Spring 

NO MATTER whot the thermo
meter mayor may not testify we 
know that spring is not so far 
away. Someone has seen a duck 
flying north. There are white 
shoes in the windows. The basket
ball season is almost over. And 
most signifIcant sign of all-the 
major leaguers have packed their 
mitts and baUs and bats and gone 
south for training. 

Spring someone once defined as 
that time of year when a young 
man's tancy turns to thoughts of 
baseball-and not so lillhtly either. 
Why be should have limited ' his 
definition to youn¥ men we do 
not know. Probably it was his 
own poetic laney. 

Baseball hilS well earned its 

its accrues to. respectable grocers 
and butchers who "would not ad
mit, even in their own souls, that 
they are cheating!" In other 
words, certain million - dollar 
losses suffered a nnually by the 
consuming public may be directly 
attributed to hurry and careless
ness on the part of busy store
keepers and a reluctance on the 
part of the buyer .to complain 
when he suspects he is b e i n g 
"gypped." 

The remedy .for the situation 
seems to lie in a general awaken
ing of the public as to just how 
much it has unknowingly been 
contribUting to the maintenance 
of the short-weigh t system in 
America. "Do your own arith
metic, don't be afraid to ask 
questions!" Mr. Littell advises the 
consumer ... .And it 'slands to rea
son lhat the honest merchant has 
no need to fear or resent such 
evidence of the buyer's intelJ1-
gent effort to protect himself. 

It has now been discovered 
that George Washington was also 
America's first millionaire. In 
view of his record during the 
Revolution that would make 
George also the United States' 
first economic anti-royalist. 

"FLOWERS THAT BLOOM-" 
THE GARDEN may be ankle 

deep in snow. Chill winds may 
herald the penultimate blizzard 
of a winter, reluctant to depart; 
but the subw'ban gardener sits 
'blissfully amid lush jungles of 
colorful flora. Beneath his feet 
a carpet of dainty pinks fills the 
air with spicy fragrance; before 
him long rows of double bache
lor's-buttons and frilled petunias 
merge into the rippling ranks of 
orange and apricot calendulas 
and beds of pastel-tinted zinnias. 
They in turn are banked aropnd 
the feet of stately spikes of hy
brid delphinium and colossal dou
ble hollyhocks. Over there the 
varicolored schizanthus sway on 
wiry stems like flocks of varie
gated butterflies, seeking to sip 
the nectar from the gold-veined 
salpiglossis. 

Pink phlox, scarlet poppies, 
purple asters and shaggy chry
santhemums blossom in profusion 
in vioiation of traditional season
al habits. For this is the subur
ban gardener's season of maxi
mum flol'iferousness - the season 
when he sits' in his easy chair 
and cons the fascinating seed and 
nursery catalogues with the i r 
marvelous color plates, strewn in 
polychromatic profusion around 
him. It is the one season in the 
year when neither drought nor 
heat, pests nor botanical perver
sity, can blight his blooms. it 
Is the season when ambition and 
optimism know no bounds. Were 
lhe snow only gone and the frost 
out of the ground, he would leap 
to spading lork and remake the 
entire garden. Alas! When snow 
and frost are gone the sun comes 
forth again; languid zephyrs waft 
from the southland; strange birds 
distract, and it is so much easier 
for the suburban gardener to sit 
and contemplate what he would 
like to do than to pitch in and 
do it. 

Yes, in late February and early 
March, if ever, come the perfect 
days for the suburban gardener. 

-Chlca,o Dally Newa. 
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Any Signs . of Breast Cancer ii==:::=::::~~===:~1 
Should Have Instant Attention Tuning In 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Several letters have come in been made In the treatment of 

about the treatment of cancer of all of these cases by a combina
the breast, of which the follow- tion of surgery and X-ray and 
ing is a typical example: A wo- radium. The use of X-ray and 
man writes to say that she has radium, either before or after 
discovered a small lump in the operation, or both, has prevented 
breast and wonders whether it the necessity for the radical op
could' be due to the fact that erations with removal of large 
she had some teeth extracted last blocks of tissue which were per
week and that there was a gland feeled before radium and X-ray 
enlargement from this. I were known to be anti-cancer-

The important thing here is to OUS. " • _ 

realize that you must not wait When the disease js local and is 
for advi"ce by correspondence. It treated by a combination of sur
may be a simple inClammatol'y gery and radiation, good results 
condition or it may be cancerous. are obtained in a very large ser
But what it is should be deter- ies of cases after a five-year per
mined immediately, and that can iod. In iact, the results in can
be done by any phYSician or sur- eel' of the breast, if intelligent 
geon. 

Cancer is a loca I disease in it's 
early stage, and cancer of the 
breast can usually be removed 
completely at this time, but it is 
serious when a lew cells from the 
local growth wander out into lhe 
blood stream and begin lo set up 
a growth of their own at distant 
places. 

A great deal of improvement has 

treatment is instituted promptly 
after the discovery of a lump, are 
just as good as the resu Its ob
tained in any chronic'disease, and 
a great deal better than the re
sults obtained in most chronic 
diseases. 

It is no longer true lhat the 
diagnosis of cancer of the breast 
necessarily carries wi th it the im
plication of a fatal outcome. 
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Benny Goodman in the final 
analysis seems to be the big rater 
on the campus. No one else even 
closely approaches his popularity 
as a band leader. 

* * * The runner up would be Kay 
Kyser with Horace Heidt, W yne 
King und Hal Kemf) Ued for 
third. 

* * * Louis Panico, whom It Is 
rumored will play for' a. unl. 
versity party In the nelLr fu
ture, was mentioned by some 
In the poll. 

* * * Help! Help! A reader wonders 
whether anyone happened to be: 
tuned in on a new orchestra 
playing old hit tunes, among 
them "Carolina Moon," Wednes
day night. If so, what was thE: 
name of it? 

* * * New songs to Ii ten for are 
"So What" and "You're an Edu
cation," so I hear. 

* * * And here's news! Boris Kar-
loff is to go onto the Lights 
Out program beginning March 
23. With two scarry i~ms on 
one program, Wed n e s day 
nights should be horrifying 
plus. 

* * * One fellow. when he was told 
that Martha Raye had toned down 
her singing gagged, "Yeah, its 
toned down to a bellow now." 

* * * It was a good joke on Jack 
Benny the other day when 
some one told him thlLt the 
Sultan of Muscat WILS wallinw 
to meet him after a. broadcast. 
J uk thouwht It was just a 
rar. lmacine his embarrass· 
ment when h.e discovered 10 
minutes later that the Sultan 
was th.e real MCCoy ILnd that 
he had been keeplnr his Roy
al Highness waHinw. 

* * * There seems to be nothing in 
OUt· lives from the cradle to the 
grave that the radio has over
looked. The court of iV1issing 
Heirs searches tor claimants to 
estates after individuals are dead 
I1nd gone. Quin Ryan catches 
young couples at the high point 
in their lives - just after they 
have bought theil' marriage li
censes. 

WLS has a program every 
Thursday entitled "How I Met 
My Husband." Now com e s 
WIND with a peep at a boy and 
n girl having a date. At 9:15 on 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fri
days Jimmy Dudley will journe, 
to either the Aragon or Trianon 
ballrooms and put on little tete
a-tetes entitled "Me and the Boy 
Friend." 

* * * WE REOOMMEND-
7 p.m.-Concert with Lucille 

Manners, Frank Black-NBC. 
7:30 p,m.- Paul Whiteman's or

chestra with Deems Taylor, com
mentator-CBS. 

6 p.m. - Hollywood Hotel with 
Frances Langford, Louella Par· 
sonA and Frank McHull CBS. 

9 p.m.-The songshop-CBS. 

Ittml lit the UNlVERSm OALESDAR are 
ICbecluled In tlul offloe of the Pretlden&, Old 
Capitol Iteml lor the GENERAL NOTICES 
Ire deposited WIth tbe campus editor of The Dally 
Jowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
Ihelr deposit In the ofllees of Tbe Dally Iowan, 
GENERAL NOTIOES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by f:SO p.m. the day preeedln, Ilrst pubUcatlonl 
1I011ee. wUl NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be Tl'l.'ED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a relPonstble person. 
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University Calendar. 

Friday, Marc:l 4 8:00 p.m. -Le tur on Cancel', 
Intercolleglote Debate Confer- by Dr. Clarenc C. Little, Chemis

ence. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m, & 3:00 p,m.-

6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room, 

9100 p.m.-Senior Bop, low.) 
Union. 

try AuditorIum. 
8:00 I).m. - High School Piny 

Production Festival. 
Wednesday, March 9 

High School Play Production 
Festival. 

aturday, March 5 Meting or Iowa Engineering 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY. . Society. 
Intercollegiate Debate Conler- 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowl> 

ence. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m,-

6:00 p.m.-Program, lown Union 
Music Room. 

Union Board Room. 
Thursday, March 10 

Play Production F slivol lor 
High Schools. 

Sunday, Marcll 6 
2:30-5:30 p.m.-Program, 

Union Music Room. 

Meeting of Iown Engineering 
Iowa Society. 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service; ad
dress by Rabbi Leo Jung, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, March 7 
12:00 m. - A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe
cies in Plants," led by Professor 
Fritz von Wettstein, Senate Cham
ber, did Capitol . 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Town 
Coeds; Clothes Talk and Style 
Show, Recreation Room, Currier 
Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Mischa 
Elman, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, ~Iarch 8 
8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Jowa Sec

tion, American Soci ety of Ci v iI 
Engineers, Room 100, Engineering 
Building. 

3:00 p.m.-Tea, University Club; 
talk on precious stones by Mr. 
Harold Hands. 

Friday, larch 11 
Play Production Festi val for' 

High Schools. 
7:30 p.m. - Buconian lecture: 

"The Violin", by Professor Hans 
Muenzer, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Barrlsters B a I J, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday. March 12 
Play Production Festival for 

High Schools. 
5:45 p.m. - Finkbine Din n e I' 

for Men, River Room, Iowa Un-
Ion. 

7:30 p.m, - Currier Hall Din
ner Dance, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Supper, Triangle (For ~nlormatlon cerardlq 
Club. I datcs beyond tbls scbedule, aee 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, UniverSity rescrvaUollll In the preildeut's of-
Club. fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

University Vespers 
Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish 

center, New York, brother of 
Prof. Moses Jung, will speak at 
a university vespers Sunday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m., in Iowa Union. 
His subject will be "Smai and 
Washington." Prore~~or Jung will 
serve as chaplain. Music will be 
furnished by the university mu
sical organizations. The public is 
Invited. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Elman Conc rt 
The final program of the uni

verSity concert course will be pre
sented by Mischa Elman, violinist, 
Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Union desk or room 15, music 
studio building, Extension 8179. 
Address mail orders to C. B. 
Righter, musi department. 

C. B. RIGHTER, 
Concert Managei' 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist society meetl ng 

originally scheduled for March 7 
lIill be held March 14. 

SECRETARY 

Swaine Scholar hlp 
A scholarship of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
ulliversity who desires to do 
professional or other graduate 
work in Harvard university. Let
ters of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations : 

1. The scholarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of Ji beral arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake protession
al or graduate work in lIarvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. Preferp.nce is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
ycar at Harvard university . 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate College 

To Students In the ,raduate col
lege expecting to receive higher 
degrees at the university convo
clLtion June 6, 1938: 

Each student In the gl'aduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree, or the doc
torate, at the forthcoming June 
Convocation, Is requ sted, 80 rar 
as he or she may not have done 
fo;O heret.oforel to procure for us, 
immediately the ofliclnl trans
('ript of whatever graduate wOt'k 
he may have accomplished in an
other graduate school ; so that 
this may be taken into the ac
count in determIning whether he 
or she fulfills the requlr ments 
for the higher degrce sough t. 

This should be don Imme
diately since, otherwise, it is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next June 
a student who may hav aceom
pllshed satisfactory g l' a d u a t 
work elsewhere, just because we 
Hhall 110t have received the r -
qulsite officlol statement o[ it 
early enouah. 

R p trully, 
11. C. DOHCAS 

Hcgistl'3r 

June Graduates 
To all student who expect to 
graduate at the close of the pres
ent em ester - June 6, 1938: 

Every student who expects to 
receive a degree or a certincate 
.. t the uni versity convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his Corm:. I application on 
;l ellrd provided tOI' the purpose 
at the Registrar's Office on or 
Leror"e Saturday, April 2, 1938. 

II is or the utmo~t importan('e 
Ulat each student concernpd 
comply with thIs request Imme
dla~ly, for otherwi e it is very 
likely that a student who may be 
in other respects qualified will 
not be recommended lor gradu
ation at the close of the' present 
l'emester. 

Making applicotion tor the de
gree, or c rtificnte involves the 
payment of the gra.duatlon fee 
($15) and abo the cap and gown 
lee ($1) ut the time the applica· 
tion IS made - the payment of 
these fees being a necessary part 
of the application. Call at th!: 

,registrar's office for the card. 
The petition of the association 

of seniol' class preSidents that a 
tee of $1 be asses ed to cover 
the cost of the caps and gowns 
for commencement hilS been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional fee of $1 is to be paid 
by each candidate for a degree 
at thc time he pays his wradulL
tion tee. 

(Heretofore the normal rental 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has be n $2.00 and for doctors' 
caps ond gowns and hoods 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The service for handling the 
tnldng of orders, and the distri
bution of the academIc apparel, 
will be explained to student~ 

when informatlon about Convo
cation is sent out from the Alum
ni Ortic 

H.C. DORCAS 
Reilslrar 

Zoolocy emlnar 
A regular meeting of th zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
March 4, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Prot. Emil Wit
schi will discuss "Harmon 8 in 
Morphogenesi s." 

J . H. BODINE 

Today In the Mu Ie Room 
The program to be presented to

day j n thll music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows : 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
First Slavonic Dance, Dvorak; 
Stenko Razln - sy mphonic poem, 
Glazunov; Peer Gynt Suite, No. 
1, Grlei, and AcademiC' Fe tlval 
Overture, Brahms. 

The afternoon program frOm J 
to 6 o'clock will includ II Matri
monio Segr to-Overture, Clmaro
sa; Sonata In G major, Brahms, to 
be play d by MIscha Elman in 
Conc rt; Concerto No. 4 in D ma
jor, Mozad; Waltz In E minor, 
Chopin, Dnd Noctul'n In E minor , 
Chopin. 

Outln, Club 
Outina club will have 0 picnic 

hike Saturday, I March II, starting 
at 11 a.m. tram lhe women's iYm· 
naslum. Each person bring her 
own lunch and 80m thIng to cook. 

ALICE JEAN BATES 

Dy GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-If you were 

wonder unannounced into 
lower toyer of the MnJesUc 
ter you would come upon 
scene: Lupe Velez In slacks 
a tiaht blue sweuter ; Libby 
man wearing smoked 
Clifton Webb seat d at a 
get tha t is supposed to be 
br akf!lst table but in reality 
something the Shuberts thought 
up; Rex O'Malley in a leather 
overshirl with ~\d vents makilll 
him look I(ke u modern Robin 
Hood, und a number of other peo. 
pI including a dlr ctor. a press. 
agent, and 1\ hOlt. e manager. 

Most of them (11' rehearsing 
seen trom a new Shubert play, 
Mis~ Holman is' across the tabl, 
from Mr. Webb .. . "Let's lak, 
that scene. where the letter comes 
in," suggests lhe director . . . 
"Okay," replies Miss Holman. '. 
She withdrawl; un imaginary lei. 
ter from her bosom, then slops 
... "What a dreary place to keep 
a letter," she says to the dir~l· 
or. "Don't J nave a pocket In 
my opron, or somethi ng?" 

"Of course, darling, of course, 
und we mll~t make it large enough 
so thot the letter doesn't 
out." 

After the scene Miss Velez 
comes over ond Rex O'Malley PUts 
his orms around her ... 
iul , Rex," colis the director, 
once killed, a man fOl' doing 
didn't YOU, Lupe-de-doop'!" .. 
"Not {or putting his arms around 
me, darlmi, for taking tbelll 
away." ... Then Lupe leans over 
and bi tes the director so hard 0' 
the arm tho t he shrieks at the 
top ot his voice, "Confound you, 
Lupe!" .. . The fiery enchilada b 
certai nly j in top form . . . She 
tucks her sweater into her slacks, 
wl"\ich lire dove grey with a zip. 
per up the side, nnd swaggers up 
to the director ' "Well, what'l 
holding us up, big boy?" 

"Come on, everybody," he calls. 
... Wherefore MISS Holman, stilt 
wearina the smoked-glasses al. 
though it is twilight down the!'!, 
and O'Malley sit down at the 
"breakfast table:' ... Webb and 
Lupe wand r orr into the bacit· 
Ilround nnd start' into a lireplllCt 
which had eiUler ,I real !ire Qr 
a very good Imilation, I couldn't 
tell which, 

ny ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Add to the 

tc.st-vanishing tribes of Holly. 
wood the old sailing salts who 
can t II yuu what a dead-eye IS, 
01' a swirter, or a ' cathead. 

"There's ju.~t aboul a dozen 
men left," mu. cd Chris Christen· 

n, ".who know about an old· 
time riggin'." ·, 

Old-time rigging has been the 
movie livelihood of Captain Chris 
these 15-odd years. During that 
time he'5 built most of the wind· 
Jammers ond schoon rs used in 
picture built them on sound· 
stag s, or remodeled practiral 
craCt used in s a-going scenes. 

Sailors convt'fsant with royal 
halyard and gall nt halyards Ire 
becoming so rare that Chris 
Christensen, himself 25 years at 
ell, ha b en placed under ex

clusive contrnct to 20th Ce~' 
tury, wh re it's his worry 10 
round up enough vet rans of Ihe 
Feven seas to , whip tug ther In 
quick time II windjammer lor 
"Slave hlp" or the current 
"Kldnappep." 

"We can do it with rerul/lr 
studIo carp nters," he said, "but 
it tokes Ion er. Because I've got 
to xplaln what I mean when I 
use the j rgon. We put up that 
hip for 'Kidnapped' In 10 day~ 

with help of some veterans. But 
they're scorN'. Lot of ' m get 
back to SI"O, slllck limes in pic. 
tures, then I get a call and hove 
to prowl around down the har· 
bor, hunting n w ones." 

Modern " Id - tim sh ips" ore 
(;qulpp d with hydraulic jacks
They con pitch lind 1'011 and shi· 
vcr on 1I sound stuae - under 
control or Iv rs. Makes se' 
films a heap sImpler. But none 
or ChHst n n' movi boats, 

ven th souM slog variety, II 
a soddy milk shift. The camera 
can look in any dIrection on them 
and not fincl1 illult. Once, lon' 
lim !l,o. Captnin Chris thouMJ11 
he'd snv I!Qm .. money by "fixln' 
liP" only ihtls pal'l tbe director 
would ,hoot. Thal was on "The 
Divine Ludy," Fronk Lloyd dI ' 
rectlng. Cllm' <I duy when LlOyd 
changed his mind about an angle. 

hrl and cr "did some SCluIlP' 
ring to ,I ov r up," - he doubts 

til t Lloyd IlSP cl d it _ but 
lhut lUll~hL him u lesson. stem 
to stern, his ships urt! now CIUll' 

ero-worthy to the last knot. 
At 0 t 12, DanlRh Chris haS 

IIv d th 1'ou/lh hlpwrecks 8 n d 
fir 8, was twic "or und tile 
Horn" b to!e Jl WllS lIl, hJ$ 
be n shnnghllied, and bad hair' 
lUI~hl C!xpcliL'I1' lo (ill a ~ 
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Countries Have Freedom Only 
;when Let Alone Says Guedalla 

Zeta Phi Eta Honors Women Debaters 

Italy 
A 

U~eH CaJisthenics Band Plans To 
Sublillitute For F eat'tre Three 

Government 

"'i'he United States and England 
are both aware of the one Imp!)rt
ant thing that matters In this 
world - the life of the common 
man," Philip Guedalla, English 
historian and biographer, declared 
In a university lecture last night. 

"They are thus recoiling from 
the same things, standing back to 
back, facing a curious world," he 
went on to say. 

"The beginning and end of a 
country's philosophy of freedom Is 
that It should be let alone. ~lso, 
It should be made clear to those 
countries who like war, and there 
seem to be a great many, that if 
there is a war it won't be a plea
sant one. 

"We are sometimes jold today 
that freedom Is on a dec!line. This 
is because despotic political !lov
ernments in central Europe, in 
Italy, in the Balkans and in Rus
sia and because the president of 
Brazil wishes to prolong his term. 

"But It was the same in 1838. 
America and England were free 
then. They are free today. 

Of Composers 
Featuring selections by Graln

gel', Moszkowskl and Sousa, the 
university co~cert band under the 
direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Rlllhter will broadcast at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon over station WSUI 
and WOI, Ames. This is the fourth 
in a series of radio concert pro
grams. 

The program follows: 
Signature (~om "The Fortune 

Teller") ................... ... Herbert 
Bolero .. ............ .......... Moszkowskl 
Aguero--Spanish March .. France 
Serenade .. ... .. ...... ..... .. ........ Curzon 
Country Ganif!ns ... ...... . Grainger 
Souvenlr ................ Tschalkowsky 
Scherzo from "Country 

Wedding" Symphony 
................ .. .. ...... .... .. Gold mark 

Nocturne and Hymn of Praise 
............ ..... .. ... .............. Safranek 

March-SempeJ; Fidelis ...... Sousa 
Slenature (iroql. "The Fortune 

Teller") ............. : ......... . Herbert 

Managers Will 
Convene Here 

Women from six colleges were 
honored by Zeta Phi Eta, national 
speech arts fraternity, at a tea 
yesterday afternoon as the speech 
tournament began. Left to right 

are Jane Fifer, A4 of Quincy, 
Ill., president of the local chap
ter, Louise Lackemann and Geor
gene Michael, both of the Univer
sity of Denver, and Pearl Bennett 

-Daily IowBn l'hoto, EngrIJlIi1l-g 
Broxam, national president of the 
honorary organization. The wo
men's dlvision of the contest will 
continue today and tomorrow. 

Future War IlI)probable 
• • • • • • 

Guedalla, English Historian, Visit America To 
Learn About AmettC8ns , 

By SALLY roaTUNE 
AIIII&aDt C&lllJlII8 EclUor 

"The Duke of Windsor is far relief and old-age pension systems 
too intellige~t and valuable a man in England as very curious things 
to remain 10 the background of . . 
English history," PhIlip GuedaUa, and asked me to exp~lQ lust What 
English historian and biographer, and why they were. 
declared in an interview l8st night. Mr. Guedalla takes a staunch 

When asked if England were not stand against the endurabiUty of 
trying to keep the ex-king in the dictatorships. 
background, Mr. Guedalla replied, "They are all short-lived," he 
"It you mean the cabinet and the remarked. "That is, they are 
London Daily Times, yes, ~ut short-lived as they stand In the 
England is not being run by 18 annals of history, though not as 
old men." they stlu\d as newspaper materiaL 

As to what the Duke's action NapOleon's regime lasted 18 years. 
will be, Mr. Guedalla was non- That is a long time. 
committal, saying that " that is UP 
to the Duke." 

"I do not feel superior to Amer
ica and Americans," Mr. Guedal
la, who calls himself "an English 
historian trying to learn enough 
about American history to write 
about it," stated. " However, dur
ing my tirst visit here in 1927, 1 
felt superior because the Ameri
cans themselves felt so superior 
because of the boom preceding the 
1929 panic. 

"Americans then looked upon 

"Hitler's rellime cannot with
stand a war. Even without a war, 
It win lind Its end sometime." 

As to the possibility of a war, 
Mr. Guedalla was very optimistic. 
He believes that the stand taken 
by E~land anCi the United States 
wlll discoura,e any nation con
sidering war. 

"We have not 11:t them believe 
that any war of today would be a 
rosy Olle. That Is our defense, and 
our best method of prevention." 

"The balance of the whole world 
has changed today. The Whole 
march of man is forward not 
backward; the whole weight of 
the world Is definitely on the side 
of freedom. 

"Just as Rome wasn't built in a 
day, so history can't go straight
forward. Instead, it zigzags. Of 
course, as a beginner, it is no won
der that Italy finds it easier to 
substitute calisthenics for self-re-

Engineering Groups To Iowa to See Further Recession Effects, Phys. Ed. Majors 
Discuss Problems W· P f D . . B' D' Will H Id;-' t l 

Rare Animals Handball Meet 
Put on Exhibit Winners Nalned 

With six wins and no losses 

On April 8 rdes ro. avtes tn ustness tgest 0 \...on es An exhibit of rare fur-bearing 
animals has been added to the 
museum In Macbride hall, Prof. 
Homer R. Dlll, director of the 
museum, announced yesterday. 
The specimens have been placed 
In the rotating exhibit case in 
the corridor at the north end of 
ihe bulldlng. 

Marjorie Meerdink of Davenport 
and Marian Shostrom of Des 
MoUtes won the four-wall doubles 
handball tournament of freshman 
pl\ysical education majors. specting government." , 

In speaking of the source of the 
spirit of freedom present in the 
20th century, Mr. Guedalla said 
that it sprang trom the past just 
as all present history springs from 
the past. 

"The dominant characteristic of 
the nineteenth century is that it 
practiced a vast and immense faith 
in freedom which it gained :from 
the American and French revolu
tions. The 20th century is the 
child of the 19th century. And 
children have a way of taking af
ter their parents. 

"If you are going to appreciate 
the present picture, and you must 
before you can progress, you must 
put that picture in the frame of 
the recent past." 

Libraries I Here 
Obtain Downs" 

A manaaement conference de
voted to the consideration of 
methods of wage payment and 
motion and time studY, will be 
held in Iowa City Aprll 8. 

The college of engineering, the 
tei-clties section of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
the Iowa Manufacturers associa
tion, and the Society for the Ad
van~inent of Management are 
sponsors of the conference. 
Ev~ryday problems that con

front managers and industrial 
engineers in plants in Iowa and 
in the middle-west will be dis
cussed. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engln~ring wlll gIve the 
welcome address, and several 
leaders will present practical in
formation on plant operation 
problems. Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth 
and Allan H. Mogensen, Inter
nationally known in the field of 
motion and time study, will parti
cipate in the conference. 

Other speakers will be Prot. 

The nation's sharp recession has 
continued to pierce Iowa's busi
ness .but still to a comparatively 
minor degree. This is the con
clusion reached by Prof. George 
R. Davies of the university bureau 
of business research in the cur
rent issue of the Iowa Business 
Digest. 

He said, "Business has declined 
somewbat more than would be 
seasonally expected, but the full 
force of the recession In industrial 
centers has not yet made itself 
felt." 

Yeaf-to-year comparisons, Jan
uary, 1938, compared with Janu
ary, '1937, reveal important de
clines, he writes. Among these 
are building contracts, 22.5 per 
cent; prices of farm products, 

23.7; bank debits, 4.9, and em
ployment, 1.2. 

Railroad car/oadings, depart
ment store sales and industrial 
payrolls show gains, however. 

Nationally, there al'e few signs 
of improvement, Professor Davies 
declared, although the move to de
sterilize gold will tend to ease 
the credit situation, and the gov
ernment campaign to stimulate 
certain groups of prices is re
garded favorably. 

"The prospect of enlarged gov
ernment spending would in itself 
be inflationary, except that the 
fear of further budget unbalance 
may retard much-needed invest
ment. The patural flow of invest
ment capital does not occur when 
aHai rs are disturbed, and the 
troubled international situation 
retards busineSs acti vi ty," Pro
fessor Davies declared. 

I 

March 15 Set 9 Club Mernbers 

B I f P Ralpl\ Barnes of the college of en-
00 { 0 oetry eineering, Edward A. Kimball, 

manager of Iowa Manufacturers 

As Finals Date Will Make Trip 
To Sports Day 

"Against The Sky," a book of 
lyric poetry by Lenthiel Howell 
Downs, G of Goshen, N. Y., is 
one of the 31 new books added 
to University libraries. 

Mr. Downs has just published 
this book which contains a col. 
lection of poems wri tten in his 
three years at Tusc111um college, 
Greeneville, Tenn., and one year 
on this campus. Mr. Down's 
litle, "Against The Sky," refers 
to the Smoky mountains near the 
Tusculum campus and also con
tains poems of his reaction to 
Iowa. 

The other books are "Profit 
Sharing For Wage Earners," C. 
Canby Balderston; "strong Man 
of China," Robert Berkov; "Die 
Nationale Llteratur Schottlands," 
Fl'iedrich Brie; "Sorte Salesman
ship," Norris A. Brisco; "Prom 
Friendship to Marriage," Roy A. 
Burkhart; "Elihu Root," Century 
nssociation, N. Y.; "The Crescent 
And The Rose," Samuel C. 
Chew; "Index to Business In
dices," Donald H. Davenport. 

"The Place Of St. Thomas 
More In English Literature And 
History," Raymond W. Chanbers; 
"The Houses of Peace," E. M. 
Eller; "Beethoven," HUlLo Von 
Hofmannsthal; "Persons In Hid
ing," J . Edgar Hoover; "Isolated 
Communities," Oscar Waldemar 
Junek; "Biography of Benjamin 
Smith Lyman," Gonpel Kuwada; 
"Living On A Moderate Income," 
Emily H. Huntington. 

"Economic Planning In Aus
tralia," William Rupert Mac· 
laurin ; "Italy Against the World," 
George Martelli; "Collective Bar
galnlng For Today And Tomor
row," Henry C. Metcalf; "Gov
ernment in the Third Reich," 
Pritz Morsteln Marx; "M~ We 
Go To War?" Kirby Page; "Time 
and the Con ways," John Boynton 
Priestley; "VictOrian Panorama," 
Peter Quennell. 

"India," Hugh G. RawliOlOn; 
"Twenty Years of Government In 
Essex county, New J.rte7," 
Thomas H. Reed; "Or,anlzation 
and Pinance ot Industries in .n
dla," D. R. Samant: "Th, Plivver 
King," Upton Sinclair; "Bonnet 
Over the Windmill," Dorothy 
Gladys Smith; "Crime and \he 
Community," P ran k Tannep
baum; "Rallwat Rates," R. D. 
Tiwari, and "SuCCleuful J4vlq," 
Walter Beran WoUe. 

Funeral Today 
Puneral service for Mrs. L1dl,. 

Cook, 423 S. Clark .treat, will 
be at 2 o'clock this afternoon at 
Trinity Episcopal church w4th the 
Rev. James DewbrlttaJn of Inde. 
pendence oftlciatin.. The Rev. 
1Uch~rd Eo McEvoy will =~ 
Ilnet burial will be in Oa 
~I 

association, O. R. Sheaffer of Ft. 
Madison, Ralph H. Landes of Chi
cago, J. K. Louden of Toledo, 
Ohio, T. S. McEwan of Chicago, 
W. A. Reinhard of Joliet, Ill., and 
L. P. Persine of Ft. Wayne. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will give an address, and Prof. H. 
O. Crott of tpe college of engin
eering will be toastmaster at the 
dinner. 

The conference is for plant 
managers, supervisors, foremen, 
industrial engineers and all those 
Interested in better management 
In indUstry. The luncheon and 
dinner will be at Iowa Union, and 
the discussions will be at the 
chemistry building. 

Union Board Postpones 
Annual Ping Pong 

Play Off 

The fi!lals of the table tennis 
tournament conducted by Union 
board have been postponed until 
March 15 at 4:15 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, it was an
nouhced yesterday. 

They were originally scheduled 
for tomorrow. The time was 
changed due to a conflict with the 
state tournament. 

Finalists will be Banford Coch
rane, A2 of Chicago, last year's 
tournament winner, and James 
Hoak, A2 of Des Moines. 

Nine membcrs of the basketball 
club of the Women's Athletic as
sociation will leave this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for Chicago to attend 
a basketball sports day at the Uni
versi ty of Chicago. 

They are Marjorie Meerdink, 
Al of Davenport; Winifred John
son, U of Blue Island, Ill.; Virginia 
Padovan, Al of Numa; Esther Far
strup, At of Exira; Janice James, 
Ai of Macomb, Ill.; Maxine Mm'
tin, A4 of Winterset; Kathryn 
Hepperle, Al of Rockwell City; 
Marlon Schouten, A3 of Keokuk, 
and Marian Smalley, A4 of Musca
tine. 

Gladys Scolt of the women's 
physical education department 
will accompany the group. 

Miss Smalley will be a referee. 
A few of the topics to be dis

cussed ar!!, "How Much is a Job 
Worth?" "Wage Incentives," "Mo
tion Study," "Training for Motion 
StucIY," and "Research to Make 
Work Easier." 

W·. A. A. Outing Duh 
T H Id P · . hik Ross F. McFadden 

o 0 Icrnc- e R' P . ecelves romollon 

Mun.on Tal'" on Coal 
ArthUr L. Munson, research 

assistant in chemical engineering, 
spoke on the subject, "Utilization 
of Iowa Coa!," at a chemical en
gineering seminar yesterday after
noon. 

Oullng club of the Women's 
Athletic association will have a 
picnic-hike tomorrow a(ternoon. 

All women interested are invi
ted to meet at the women's gym
nasium at 11 a.m. and bring their 
own lunches and something to 
cook. 

Ross F. McFaddel), A2 of Au
dubon, has been promoted to the 
rank of cadet corporal in the in
fantry unit of the R. O. T. C., 
Col. George F. N. Dailey, I?ro
fessor of military science and 
tactics, announced yesterday. =============================== 

A LARGE EVENING 

The Senior Hop-

A great dance band

A befl,utiful girl

and 

if lovely corsage! 

A 

Large Evening! 
Rerne",bel'-

"Flowers lor lorm"" are the 

'top,' in good ,",te." 

-DIAL 3171-

ALDOUS FLOWER SI--IOP 
112 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

Senior majors in the women's 
physical education department 
will sponsor a tumbling assembly 
this morning at 9 o'clock. 

Contestants will be dJvided into 
foursomes for the 15 stunts. 
Members are allowed three trials 
for each stunt; those successful 
on the first trial receive the low 
score, and a higher score goes 
to those requlring more than one. 

The group includes some of the 
animals, which are rapidly ap
proaching the point of extermina
tion. Tbey are the otter-which 
has the most durable fur, the 
weasel-from which ermine Is ob
tained, the wolverine, the martin 
-whose fur brings a high price, 
the millk, the gray fox, the red 
fox, and the muskrat. 

ltunners-up were Suzanne Nel
son of Red Oak and Carol Dunger 
of Aurora, Ill. Annabelle Hinkle 
of Valparaiso, Ind., and Ruth 
Steinmeyer of St. Louis, Mo., 
were in third place. 

Stunts to be perlormed include 
the head stand, rope climb, mon
key swing, one-legged stand, hu
man ball, forward roll and knee 

The other teama were composed 
of Pern Newcomer of Greene and 
Luelle Hardenbrook of Danville, 
IlL; Esther Farstrup of Exira and 
Et)lel Dickinson of West Liberty; 
Kathleen BilJjck alld Emmie Lou 
Davis, both of Iowa City, and 
Evelyn Dickinson of West Liberty. dip. 

Our "~ltop.tO.You" 

Service 

Saves You Money 

You Can Save From 10% to 35% 
On Upholstered Furniture 

We are listed as manufacturers •.• we buy all our Upholst.ery Fabrics ... 

Frames ... Colton, , • Moss and other material on the lowest price basis. 

Here's An Example of How 

We Save You Money 
We have just received a complete truck-load of Fine Felted Cotton direct 

from the cotton fields of Texas. This cotton was purchased from one of 

the largest producers of felted cotton in the south, and bought at car-load 

prices. We pass this saving along to you by giving flo est quality at the 

lowest possible price. 

Here"s An Example of This Saving -
LARGE SELECTION OF 

CUSTOM BUILT WUNGt: CHA.IR5 
• !kill' Web Sql", COJllWacUoll 
• Elahl-Way sprtnr Tie 
• Grade A Material U.,. Throqbelli 
• Custom BaUl 
• Choice 0' Frame 8l,les 
• Larre Seledlon 0' Covers 

$37.50 Value 
. 

I ~ 

Five people in our shop, and each an expert. in Ilis line. Oar new 8pr~g 
Fabrics purchased at the January market in Chicago ." arrlviq dally. . 
Seleet your cover and frame and have your suite "uUt t.o YO.uR trptdal 

order-and right now you get the advantage of 

Lowest Possible Prices 

DIAL 5836 

For A.n Estimate 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Acl'088 From Lhe Post Office 

• 
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ews lor the Coed 
by Miss 

Charlotte 
Shopper 

Especially mart for class· 
room and campus wear are 
the new bolero trocks . . . 
voted the most popular for 
spring and early summer 
wear. Fashioned for the 
Coed who wants smartness 
and individuality in a dress. 
$7.95 to $29.95. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

The college girl whose lire 
takes her from home to 
school, to d.inner and shop
ping, needs versaUle clothes. 
At Strub's are the new 
Dressmaker Suits at $19.95 
to $39.95 ... and Mannish 
Tailored Suits at $12.95 to 
$25. These are sults that 
keep you looking distinc
t! vely smart. 

TRUB'S-Second Floor 

Aren't we all anxious to dis
pose of our winter trap
pings? It's a good idea to 
begin with a new ensemble 
of accessories, such as hose 
and gloves to match, and a 
shining patent leather bag. 
This week end we are fea
turing a "bang-up" sale of 
silk hosiery in the new 
spring shades ot 69c , • , 
new Van Raaite Gloves in 
all the new colors at $l 
pair . . . and the smartest 
bags Charlotte has yet seen 
at $2.98. Of course, there 
are I1Ulny fabric bags at $1, 
too. 

STRUB'S-Flrsl Floor 

Have a particularly exciting 
date with Bob. I ' ll cheer 
him up and feel terribly 
well dressed In my new 
L' Aiglon dress. It's equal
ly smart for bridge, theatre 
and dating. The price, well, 
it was only $6.50. At Strub's 
you'll see "oodles" of styles. 
It has those Chinese dynas
ty colors that glow like pre
cious jewels. 

TRUB'S- econd Floor 

My small cousin is having 
a birthday party, and her 
mother picked a smart little 
bolero for her that's just 
like the grown-ups wear. It 
was just what little cousin 
Mary wanted. It was mark
ed $1.98, but she sald that 
Strub's also showed man,y 
cute styles at $1.19, too . 

STRUB'8-8econd Floor 

"The more hats the merrier" 
•.. every college girl knows 
that . . . so come along to 
Strub's Millinery Section 
and see the smart new "llds" 
they're sellin, at $1.95 and 
$2.95. My favorite wu a 
Spanish breton that rides 
high and handsome on the 
head with a snood-like veiL 
Romancln' for Dick, I guess. 

STRUB'S--8eecmd Ploor 

If you have a sweet tooth 
you'll want to taste thoee 
rich bitter sweet chocolates 
at Strub's . • • the bitter 
sweet lingers pleasantly in 
the mouth long after the 
creamy center. .Juat·49c the 
pound. They a11lo have all 
kinds of candy bars at 3 for 
9c . . . delicious, fresh Ca
shew Nuts, roasted in but
ter, at 39c the pound. 

SftUB's-.J'Int Flow 
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Cunningham Sma~ , 
~Kansas Flyer' 
Hangs Up New 
4:04.4 Record 

Durable Glenn Cuts Off 
2 Seconds From 

Former Time 

HANOVER, N. H., March 3 
(AP) - Peerless Glenn Cunning
ham plotted his race almost to the 
exact tenth-se,cond tonight when 
he ran a 4:04.4 mile, the fastest 
recorded in the world's history, 
indoors or out, tonight on Dart
mouth college's springy 6 2-3 laps 
board track. 

That ama;!;ing performance wa~ 
Jour tu 11 seconds faster than 
Cunningham's own 4:08.4 indoor 
record and two seconds under 
the 4:06.4 outdoor mark made 
iast August by Syd Woodersen, 
o[ England, and accepted this 
week by the International Ama
teur Athletic federation. 

More than 3,000 persons, al
most the entire Dartmouth stu
dent body and most of the tow)"lS
people of this little college town. 
roared a mighty ovation when 
Cunningham's . startling figures, 
clocked by Professors L. F. Murch 
and Gordon S. Hull, of the Dart
mouth faculty, and Charles A. 
Proctor, a Dartmouth alumnus 
and Hanover resident, were an
nounced. 

Cunningham, who gave handi
caps ranging from five to 600 
yards to six Dartmouth runners, 
was caught in 58.5 seconds for 
the first quarter, 2:02.5 for the 
half-mile and 3:04.2 at the three
quarter mile I?oint. His four 
quarters were 58.5, 64, 61.7 and 
(;0.2 seconds. 

All but one of Cunningham's 
rivals finished. Stu Whitman, 
Dartmouth's outstanding miler. 
tarted five yards ahead of the 

barrel - chested Kansan, Clif 
Holmes, Bert MacMannis. Robert 
Yeuell and Fred Upton were 
J?iven 260-yards starts and Hal 
Wonson. who crossed the finish 
line 20 yard~ behind Cunning

. hani, started 600 yards ahead but 
merely jogged until Whitman 
dropped out at the half-mile, 
while running almost s1).ouldel 
to shoulder with Cunningham. 

Glenn passed the quartet with 
the 260-yards handicaps at about 
the three-quarters point and 
overhauled Wonson early in the 
last lap. MacMannis finished in 
third place and the other three 
were away back as Cunningham 
ended the run. 

"r planned to do my first 
three-quarter-miles in 60, 63 and 
61 seconds and then run the last 
one as fast as I could," Cunniag
ham said. "r thought I ran my 
first quarter too fast but I was 
back on schedule at the half-mile 
and I felt \quite fresh when I 
finished . It's a great track and 
those wide turns helped me a 
lot. 

"I thought my time would be 
about 4:06 because of my slower 
~econd quarter but I'm not sur
prised at it, for conditions were 
ideal." 

'Still Faster' 
Says Bresnahan 

Glenn Cunningham has a still 
faster mile left In his system said 
Coach George Bresnahan of the 
University ,of Iowa track team 
wlJen be heard of the sensational 
4:04.4 m\le turned. in by the "Elk
horn Express" last night. 

"Cunningham's performance fits 
nearly perfectly the plan he 
worked out while taklng gradu
ate work here two years ago." 
Bresnahan said. 

"It represents a very even dis
tribution of energy after a sl\ght 
time advantage gained in the fIrst 
quarter. His ultimate objective 
while working out here was II 
4:04 mJle. 

"Should he encounter opponents 

. . . . . . . . .. .......... .----------------------;:--::----------------------------------

Hawkeye Wrestling Team Given Outside t:hance 
Of Winning Final Meet ·Against Illinois Tomorrow 

Hod 

Sbots 
by 

G. K . 

HODENFIELD 

• New Record 
• Injury Jinx 
• Gymnasts Hit 

A checkup of the official score
book for the University of Iowa 
basketball team for the season of 
1937-'38 reveals I that Ben n y 
Stephens, captain-elect of the 
Haw~eye cagers, established a 
newall-time pOint total with his 
185 points made during the recent 
cage campaign. 

Jack funk, guard on the 1922-
'23 team, still holds the record of 
most points scored by an Iowan 
in Big 10 games alone but his sea
son's total of 177 for 15 games 
was surpassed by Blazing Benny 
in the Minnesota game Saturday. 

Fu'nk made 150 points in 12 
conference games as compared to 
the 136 points in the same num
ber of contests for Stephens. At 
the time the former made his rec
ord. however, the rules permitted 
one man to shoot all the team's 
free throws and Funk's skill per
mitted him to sink as many as a 
dozen in one game. 

The 136 points tallied by 
Stephens in conference games, 
inCidentally, would have won the 
Big Ten individual scoring cham
pionship in seven of the , last 15 
seasons. 

Stars Lost 

GLENN CUNNINGHAM 

Ineligibility annually takes its 
toll of Hawkeye athletes but }O

junes and sickness have caused 
more WOl'ry to the Iowa mentors 
this year than failing athletes. 

From the wrestling squad Coach 
Mike Howard has lost the serv
ices of Capt. Wilbur Nead. heavy'
weight, Howard Ekfelt, substi
tute 126 pounder, and Cloyce 
Campbell, substitute heavyweight 
who has been filling in for Nead. 
Harold Kemp, 165 pounder, was 
lost to the squad for several meets 
with a cut eye, Carl Vergamini. 
light-heavyweight. was hampered 
by an attack of glandular fever 
and Ed Lybbert, who wrestled in 
the 126 pound class, left school 
to take a government job at 
Washington, D. C. 

Graves and Billig Unable To 
Make Trip to Wisconsin With 
Iowa Squad for Badger Dual 
Hopes Fade for Keeping Today' Matches In 

Hawkeye Victory Boxing Meet Moved 
String Intact Up to Next Tuesday 

The University of Iowa track 
team and Coach George BresM
,han have their fingers definitely 
crossed and are a bit leary of 
tonight's meet with th~ Univer
sity of Wisconsin because three 
stars are ouJ with injuries and 
two more are in bad condition. 

John Graves, Milton Billig and 
Ed McCollister are not making 
1he trip, and Jim Lyle. track cap
tain, and Bob Nelson are in any
thing but top condition. 

Graves, the Iowa half mile ace, 
and Billig, 440-yard dash man, 
were counted on for at least sec
ond places and Possible firsts in 
their respective events, while 
McCollister was an important cog 
in the mile relay quartet. 

Sinus Trouble 
Jim Lyle, mile and half-mile 

runner, and Nelson. a miler and 
two-mileI'. are both troubled 
with sinus infections an<;l thei r 
performances are problematical. 

Because of the tact that Dr. W. 
W. Hayne. medical supervisor, 
and Francis Cretzmeyer. referee, 
have been called out of town, 
matches scheduled for 4:30 this 
aftel'noon in the university boxing 
tqurnament wil l be postponed 
until Tuesday. March 8, at the 
same time, Dr. Fred Beebee, intra
Inura I director announced yester
day. 

Ducky Signs 
Contract Calls For 

Pay Increase 

• • • 
Ray Walters Iowa's ali-Ameri

can swimmer, was forced to quit 
school at the end of the Iirst se
mester after being ill with gland
ular fever most (If the winter. 
Francis Heydt was lost for two 
meets with the same alIment and 
Capt. Bob Christians was unable 
to compete in the Midwestern 
A.A.U. meet at Omaha because he 
suffered an attack oe tonsiliti s on 

, the day before the meet. 

Vogel Out 
Adam Vogel fell oCf the parallel 

bars in a workout the other day 
and dislocated his shoulder. He 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla .• March ' is not expected. to be able to c~m-
3 (AP)-Joseph M. Medwick, the pete agaj~. thIS year, thus Just 
)937 National league batting about rumm~ any ch~nce the 
champion who stepped from a Iowa gymnastu;s ~eam mIght Have 
New Jersey high school campus had o( retmning Its laurels. 
into prominence as a member of • • • 
the "Gas House Gang." left the Facina the toughest indoor meet 
holdout ranks today by signing his of the season, the clash with the 
St. Louis Cardinal contract-for University of Wisconsin Badgers, 
a raise in pay." the Iowa truck team must ge~ 

-------+ 

Chicago Brings Phi Psi Pledge Two New Face E pected To 
P fuI G T~am Defeated B · L~ f ower y m Itt Tournarnent e llllneup or Iowa Squad 
Crew for Meet. 

Adam Vogel's Injury To 
Greatly lIancUcll]> 

Iowa Team 

Chicago's gymnasts. a veteran 
aggregation, will meet the Uni
versity of Iowa team tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Iowa field
house. 

Iowa, with Adam Vogel on the 
sidelines with injuries, faces an 
uphill battle and the powerful 
Chicago contingent, with J3eyer, 
who took second in last year's 
Big 10 meet behind Eugene Wett
stone as its main threat, should 
have little trouble in swamping 
the inexperienced Hawkeyes. 

Beyer has not been beaten thi s 
year, and includes in his list 01 
victims the Illinois ace, Glal.lom
bardo. Guy and Wetherell. two 
other Maroon standouts. should 
show up well in the forthcoming 
dual meet. 

Who will replace Vogel is the 
main question in the mind of 
Coach Baumgartner. No one has 
been chosen yet. Captain Dodge, 
lone Iowa veteran, should give 
a good account of himself on the 
side horse, and will be backed by 
Lipoti and an undetermined third 
man. McCloy and Brown will 
represent the Old Gold on the 
flying rings and Hill will perform 
from the high bar. 

Brown and Storesund of Iowa 
will work the parallel bars and 
Reitz, Morgan and Jones are the 
Hawkeye tumblers scheduled for 
competition. 

Buddy Baer To 
Battle Barlund 
Finnish Boxer Provide 

Opposition Tonight 
In Garden 

NEW YORK. March 3 (AP)
Buddy Baer, younger and bigger 
of the fighting California broth
ers. trades punches with Gunnar 
Barlund, Finnish champion, in a 
10-round bout tomorrow night a 
heavyweights top Madison Square 
Garden's boxing card for the 
third successive week. 

Baer, with 35 knockouts in 43 
bouts, was a 5 to 8 betting choice. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs, whose 
last two garden shows have been 
topped by the Joe Louis - Nalie 
Mann and Jimmy Adamick-Harry 
Thomas rna tches. may pit the 
winner of tomorrow night's bout 
against Louis in May if the 
heavyweight champion decides on 
a third tune-up for his June title 
battle with Max Schmeling. 

In his last two starts here, Bael' 
bowled over Abe Simon and Ed
die Hogan in three rounds. He 
predicts he'll require no mOre 
time to polish off Barlund. 

Barlund was something of a 
sensation when he first showed 
here. but an attack of influenza 
compelled him to go back to Fin
land for a rest. Since returning 
last spring he has knocked out 
Eddie Codel're and Hans Raver
lick and beaten Alberto Lovell, 
the Argentine. 

After playing a listless first 
period, the Phi Kappa P i pledges 
threw a scare into the confident 
class A Phi Psi's during the re
mainder of their all-university 
playoff basketball contest last. 
night as the actives won. 29-24. 

As a result of this defeat. the 
pledges are eliminated from the 
aU-university championship race 
and the class A, team will meet 
the Madison town quintet in the 
semi-finals on Tuesday. The win
ner of. that game will play the 
unbeaten Quadrangle champions 
fOl' the University championship. 

Box Scores 
Phi Ka.ppa Psi (A) (29) 

FG. FT. PF.TP 
D. Hoak, f ..... ,. 2 0 0 4 
Johann. f . .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
Douthett, c ......... 6 2 0 14 
.J. Hoak, g ... . .... 2 0 0 4 
Lozier, g .... ......• 2 3 2 7 
Cardle, g ... _ ... 0 0 0 0 

Totals 12 5 2 29 
Phi Kappa Pst (pledge) (24) 

FG. FT. PF.TP 
Naiden, 1 1 0 1 2 
Hemingway, f 0 0 0 0 
Brown, flO J 2 
Wolfe, c 3 2 4 8 
Powers, g 3 0 0 6 
Dunn, g ... ... .......... 1 0 1 2 
Humphrey, g ........ 2 0 2 4 

Totals .......... 11 

Fmt JI olleyb(tll 
League Opens 

2 9 24 

Interfraternity volleyball swung 
into action last night with Phi 
Kappa Sigma overwhelming Delta 
Chi in two straight games, 15-3 
and 15-5. and Delta Upsilon de
feating Pi Kappa Alpha in two 
games, 15-10 and 15-12. Beta 
Theta Pi won on a forfeit from 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Chi 
from Theta Xi when the later 
failed to appear. Phi Gamma 
Delta and Triangle both defaulted 

. in their game. 

SprinO' 

TROUSERS 

NEW SPRING 
TROU ERS 

tIt Pellney'.1J 

• 

• 
Given only an outside chane of winning the final match 

of the SeMon tomon-ow afternoon at hampaign against 
Illinois' 1937 Big Ten champions. Iowa's WI' stling team will 
leave this morning for the IIIini stronghold . 

Two new faces, not in last week's bouts, will probably 
be present in a lineup that has been juggled all season due 
to injuries and other interferences. The latest additions to 
the outfit will probably be in the 
118-pound and heavyweight divi
ions where there have already 

been two difrerent men compet
ing during the year. 

Bob McDowell. Davenport, and 
Alan Willlams, Iowa City, both 
sophomores, have been working 
out in the two weights and ap
pear to have the edge ovet· other 
candidates for Saturday's meet. 

Replaces Ekfelt 
McDowell will be replacing 

Vernon Ekrelt, who broke a wrist 
in the Nebraska meet last Friday 
and Wi lliams will be starting as 
the heavyweight instead of Cloyce 
Campbell, who suffered a pulled 
muscle in his chest last Satur
day In the meet with Kansas 
State. 

With the addition of these two 
men the Old Gold team will have 
a total of six sophomores in the 
lineup along with a junior and 
one senior. George Smith, 155-

pounder, will be the lone senior 
while Carl Vergamini , dependable 
J 75-poundel', will be the junIor 
grappler. 

econd Loop Foe 

The Illinois crew will be the 
second <:onCerence opponent or 
the semest I' for the lowans and 
the fourth Big Ten team to fact 
the Hawks this year. Coach Mike 
Howard's team hus a record of 
one win and two defeats in con· 
ferenre competition lind one tie 
and three lo~ses in non-COnfer. 
ence meets. 

Following Saturday's meet the 
Hawkeye grapplers will have the 
Big Ten meet a t Evanston, 11~ 
and the national meet in the east 
left on their schedule. Coach 
Mike Howard ~a id yesterday thaI 
with Wilbur Nead out for the 
yeaI' he would probably not take 
anyone to the national tourney 
and only four or Ci ve performcll 
to the ron Cerence championships. 

·3 SPEIDEL 
12tl So, UublHJue 

SPRI (; A.RROW REAT)}' 

Arrow New Trump 
hasa 

5-honor countl 

, who will carry the pace for a 
:59 first quarter, a 2:02 half mile 
and a 3:03 three quarters. he may 
run even laster." 

Cameron Campbell, Old Gold 
two-mile speedster, wi II probably 
go down in defeat for the first 
time this year when he encount
ers Arthur MehJ. who has a time 
of 9:35 to his credit. This mark 
is 15.5 seconds better than Camp
bell's best time of 9:50.5. 

With Billig out, Iowa's quarter~ 
mile strength is doubtful. 'l'he 
Teufel twins and Eliot Waples 
should capture two of the threE 
places, however, and Grosser and 
Lyle may be able to hold up the 
half-mile. Chuck Fenske, the 
Wisconsin mile king, should have 
no trouble in his event, since his 
times of under 4:20 are too nu
merous to mention. 

The 27 - year - old outfielder, along without the services of 
"most valuable" player of the Johnny Graves, Milton Billig and 
league, was reported to have re- Fred McCollister. Graves has 
ceived $20,000 in aareeing to one- been suffering with an attack of 
year terms with Sam Breadon. the flu for nearly two weeks and 

In ending his long holdout McCollister and Billig came down 
siege, 'Medwick remarked "I'm with head colds yesterday. All 

Most observers agree the fight 
will end via the knockout l'OU\ 
som where between the ir t and 
seventh rounds. Most of Bn ('S 
st.ring of kayoes have been com 
plIed inside of three round$. but 
Barlund is a slow starter and us
ually needs three or four rounds 
to warm up. After that he throws 
plenty of loather. 

Do not fail to ee our new 
selections of F 1 ann e Is, 
WPfsted and Herringbones. 
'You will like the new colors 
and the perfect fit you will 
get. 

I-A .pecially woven .oft collen' for long wear. 
2-Mitoqa Ihap4ld·to-fit. 

3-Sanforized·Shrunlc- for permanent fit. 

4-Authentlc .tyle. 

S--All thl. for only $2. 

It was while Cunningham was 
. doing graduate work here two 
years ago that he first ll)id his 
plans for a 4:0.4 mile. At that 
time he began workln, on the 
last quarter drive that since then 

·hlls carried him to victory In 
I .race after race. 

Cunninll!am's routine while he 
was worklna out fn the Iowa 
fieldhouse and on the new Iowa 
track was to run through a fairly 
tast three quarters and then turn 
QI) the final steam lor the final 
440. 

Arlllltroq Challe1l,ed • 
MINNEAPOLIS. (AP) - Ev

etetle Rlahtmire. SiOux City, la .• 
!eatherweilht, yesterday issued a 
chnllellle to Champion Henry 
ArmstroJli, who won trom him 
by a technical knockout in a 
non-tJtle bout in .Chicago last 
week. 

CoUln,e-Lamb Duel 
John Collinge and Bush Lamb, 

the Hawkeye hurdling aces, may 
have a tough time with Ed Smith. 
Badger sophomore, but Bush's 
time of :08.7 lor the 70 yard 
highs in the last dual meet esta
blishes him as the outstancUnlt 
favorite to CQP first toni,hl, 

Eliot Waples turned a .:06.3 60-
yard dash in trials last week and 
will be entered in that event to
night along with Rapoport and 
Ed WigginS'. 

glad it's settled. Now I can get thr~e men have competed on the Conference rown 
out and play ball." mile relay and Graves and Billig LA WRENCE, Kan. (AP)-The 

Breadon declined 1to divulge the are both capable performers in Kansas university Jayhawkers 
terms. The conference between the half mile. won another Big Six conference 
Medwick and Breadon was held • • • basketball championship last 
in the clubhouse at Waterfront What's that old saying about an night. defeatIng the University of 
park and Medwick Quickly don- apple a day? Missouri, 56 to 36. 

ned 11 uniform to jOin the Card- =========================== inals for their morni ng workout. 
Joe Stripp, veteran infielder ob

tained from Brooklyn in a winter 
trade, is the only Cardinal holdout 
now that Medwick has signed. 

Breadon said no definite date 
had been set for a conference with 
Stripp, who is understood to be 
asking for $10.000. ------

Teddy l'arou Simi 
NEW YORk (AP) - Teddy 

Yaros;!; of plttsburgh, former mid
dleweight champion, has signed 
for 8 12-round bout with Soli, 
Krieger of Brooklyn at the Hip
podrome here on March HI. 

Do not overlook 
these New 

GABAffDINE wul 
WOOL SWEAtERS , 

Combination colors of 
blue & grey, brown & 
tan. Sizes 36 . to 42. 

t hey're clas8! 

PINNEI" 

ARROW SHIRTS 
A new .hIrt II one ever ,,,hrInks. 

A COMPLETE NEW LlNE OF SPRING 

ARROW SHmT 
TmR, COLLARS, UNDERWEAK lind 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

gRIMM'S 
SLorl' lor Men 
106 S. linton 

I 

I 
- I 
sch 
nil 
m\; 



Sac City Five 
Advance With 
33·] 8 Triumph 

DISTRICT NO. 1 
A\ o~tumwa 

CLASS A 
Wellman 26 ; Seymour 24 (over

time) 
Oskaloosa 22 ; Ottumwa 15 

CLASS B 
Meb'ose 34; Lockridge 22 
Ralhbun 26 ; Riverside 20 

DISTRICT NO. 2 
Al Shenandoah 

CLASS A 

Maloy Beaten, 45 to 1,3; • 
M .. lrose on4rlH'rs 

Lockridge Osceola 35; Mount Ayr 33 
(overtime) 

DES MOINES, Mllrch 3 (AP) 
Dubuque !'ocked Iowa's inter

scholastic basketball world to
night by sending Davenport's 
mighty Blue Devils down to de
leat, 28 to 26, in the first round 
or the third dislrict tournament 
ol Davenport. 

Th upset, the biggest shock 
since 872 entl'ies started tourna
ment competition in the s ction
al meets a week ago, was one 
among several along the district 
fronts. 

Dubuque, beaten lwice by the 
Blue Devils during the regular 
season, was ahead 24 to 10 at the ' 
three-quarters mark, but the 
Blue Devils came back with a 
(rantic fourth quarter d l' i v e 
which netted 16 pomts while 00-
buque got on ly four. 

Spinning along with Davenport 
into oblivion were several class I 
B standouts including Maloy, 
Lo~l Nation and Union. 

Maloy, a finalisl learn at Des 
Moines last year, was thumped 
by Hancock, 45 to 43, in the sec
ond district at Shenandoah. Little 
Tiffin, over in eastern Iowa, nip
ped Lost Nation, 28 to 25, in an
other surprise at Davenport 
while Union's hopes went into 
discard when Stratford won 41 
to 32. 

Melrose, the 1937 champion, 
came a long in convincing tash
ion with a 34 to 22 victory over 
Lockridge to get a second round 
game against unbeaten Rathbun 
tomorrow night. RaUlbun ad
vanced wilh a 26 to 20 decision 
over Ri verside. 

Sac Cily and Rolfe. two popu
lal' teums which have refused to 
crork under pressure, drove into 
the second round with compar
atively easy victories tonight. 

-STARTING-

SUNDAY 

VillJsca 30; Shenandoah 2 I 
CLASS B 

Hancock 45 ; Maloy 4:1 
Prescoll 31; Wiota 24 

DlSTRrCT NO. 3 
At Davenpor& 

CLASS A 
Dubuque 28 ; Davenport 26 
Iowa City 31 ; Maquokela 27 

CLASS B 
Keystone 26; Lone Tl'ee 25 
THfin 28; Lost Nation 25 

J)lSTRICT NO. 4 
At Marshalltown 

CLASS A 
Marshalltown 17; Newlon 16 
Perry 31; Tama 17 

CLASS .B 
Minburn 29; Milo 28 
Mitchellvi lie 22; Sheldahl 20 

DISTRICT NO. 5 
Ai; ac City 
CLASS A 

Sac City 33; Missouri Valley 18 
Sioux City (Centt'nl) 32; Stu

art 14 
CLASS B 

Persia 25; Menlo 19 
utc 3If;. Somers 15 

DISTRICT No. Ii 
At Cedar Fa.lls 

CLASS A 
8t. Ansgal' 19; Poslville 7 
Waterloo (West) 37; West Un

ion 21 
CLASS B 

Readlyn 17; Rudd 11 
Tripoli 22 ; Stanley 20 

DISTRICT NO. 7 
At Mason City 

CLASS A 
Mason City 35; Humboldt 24 

Webster City 35; Swea City 24 
CLASS B 

Klemme 40; Rake 12 
Stratford 41 ; Union 32 

DlSTRIC1' NO.8 
At Storm Lake 

CLASS A 
Storm Lake 43; Sibley 34 
Rolfe 49; Rock Rapids 26 

CLASS B 
Mallard 31; Hinton 

dated 18 
Consoli-

Providence Township 30; Plo
ver 19 
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From Rookie Class to Big 10 Stardom . .. ... ..... 
Bob Allen and Bob Christians Be gan Swimming Careers Together 

By J. DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

One winter day in 1930 two 
gangling youngsters reported to 
Frank Heitman, then SWimming 
coach at Austin high school in 
Chicago, and said, "We think we 
can swim and would like nothing 
better than a chance 10 prove it 
to you." Today, eight years. later, 
Dave Armbruster, Hawkeye swim
ming coach, knows that these two 
boys, Bob Allen ana Bob Chris
tians can swim and is more than 
willing to display their record as 
proof. 

Oddly enough, the two lads 
found themselves rivals lor a 
time aftet· reporting to the Austin 
coach. Their first competitive I 

race was against one another. 
After that they were teammates 
and since coming to Iowa univer
sity have been roommates as well. 

Breaker of Recordll 
Under the tutelage of Arm

bruster, bolh boys have developed 
lheir style to an amazing degree 
of eIriciency. Allen in particular 
is no respecter of established rec
ords as each time he goes to the 
post he threatens to break them. 
In the Midwest A.A.U. meet at 
Omaha, Neb., in January he 
established a new record for the 
220-yard breast stroke event by 
swimming the course in 2:38.4. In 
the same event he has copped 
firsts against Wisconsin and IJJj
nois in dual meets, and against 
Chicago and Minnesota in a tri
angular meet. 

While Allen was accomplish
ing the feats mentioned above, his 
pal, Christians, was causing his 
Big 10 opponents no end of grief 
by taking firsts in the 220-yard 
free style events in the Chicago, 
Minnesota, Iowa, triangular meet 
and the Michigan-Iowa dual meet. 
It was in the last mentioned meet 
that he gave one of the greatest 
performances of his career by 
beating the highly touted Haynie, 
who, up to that time, had been 
considered invincible by Wolver
ine fans. He added to his point 
tota I by garneri ng second place 
in the 440-yard free style event 
in the same meet. 

- DI/ily Iowan PIIoto fl y David lI )'IIric 
Bob AUen, left and Bob Christians 

Grid Star Too 
Despite the fact that they are 

swimming stylists, their athletic 
acti vi ties are not confi ned to that 
alone. Allen, by his antics on the 
gridiron has won recognition as 
one of the better guards in the 

both football and swimming. The 
heavy muscular development of 
the shoulders, so essential for line 
play, has spelled finis to the 
Swimming career of more than one 
ambitious youth who tried to mix 
the two sports. That It seemingly 
has no ill effects on Bob's natator
ial prowess has long been a source 
ot wonder to Armbruster. 

Christians In Track 

Girls' Scores 
Olin 38; Neola 27 
Walervllle 28; Richland 15 
Hansell 23; LeGrand 21 
Marengo 46 ; ' Mallard 43 
Coon Rapids 47; Fonda 9 
Centerville 51; Akron 17 
Lenox 42; Lineville 28 
West Bend 43; Winterset 42 

Revolts. Leads 

Hawklets Meet 
Dubuque Team 
In Til.t Tonight 
Ru sell Hirt and Covert 

Lead Scoring With 
11 Points Each 

DAVENPORT, M a I' c h 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) -
Alter having led the entire game 
Iowa City high saw Its substan
tial lead wiped out In the closlng 
minutes by a scrappy Maquoketa 
crew, and then turned on the 
heat in the last seconds to dump 
Maquoketa out of the district 
tournament here lonlght, 31 to 
27. 

The Little Hawks will clash 
with Dubuque Friday at 9:30 
p.m. here In the emifinals of the 
Class A section, and despite the 
fact that they drubbed the River 
City five 37 to 25 earlier In the 
season at Iowa City, the game 
promises to be a dog fight from 
the beginning since the Dubuque 
quintet turned In the biggest up
set of the tou~nament when they 
jolted . Ihe favored Davenport 
Blue Devils 28 to 26 tonight. 

Hawklels Take Early Lead 
Opening strong, Iowa CIty 

bounced into an early lead of 
10 to 4 at the quarter, and so It 
went until the fourth quarter 
rolled around, when Maquoketa 
made up tor its early letharlC' 
by pulllni UJl to within one point 
of the H'awklets. 

Iowa City, led by Covert and 
Hirt, had banged in enough 
points to lead 22 to 16 at the end 
of the third period, but Maquo
keta had a few saved and with 
two minijtes to go had things In 
an uproar and City high in a 
dither. The score was 28 to 27 
and Maquoketa was hot. 

Hayes, r u II g e d Maquoketa 
guard, then missed a chance tor 
the hero role with one minute 
and 40 seconds left when h muf
Jed a ir e throw, and then 
Wheeler, who play~ a bang-up 
floor game in his ubstitute role, 
dropped in a fre toss and Bur
ger nailed down u field goal to 
put the game on the proverbial 
Ice. 

Both teams seemed to have a 
tendency to make uncanny bas
kets, especially in the last quar
ter when the Maquoketa quintet 
5Col'ed almost at will with a ser
ies of ItG lobe Trotter" type sbots. 

RUS ELL mRT 

vorably with the Maquoketa 
shooting in the la t quarter. Ro
senberg, unorthodox Maquoketa 
forward, was responsible for the 
last period rally of the losers 
when he slarted the lireworks by 
dropping a pair of short shots 
from near the foul line. 

box: 
FG. FT. PF.TP 
3 5 0 It 

The 
Iowa City (31) 
Covert, f . 
McLaughlin, 
Hirt, c 

!. 0 2 0 2 

Buq:er, g 
Wheeler, t 
Devine, c 
McGinnis. II 
Putnam, g 

Totals 

.... 5 1 3 11 
1 012 

.. 0 1 1 J 

.. 2 004 
.... 0 0 0 0 

003 0 

11 9 8 31 

Maquoketa (27) FG. FT. n .TP 
Swords, t ........ 4 0 0 8 
Rosenberg, [ .... 3 3 2 9 
Barrows, c ...... .. 0 0 3 0 
Hayes, g .............. I I 2 3 
Romer, g . .......... . I 1 2 3 
Naloski, c .... . .. 2 0 1 4 
Reynolds, g _ . 0 0 1 0 

Totals ....... 11 5 11 27 

Cooch Take. Plane 
In Order to Coach 

Hil 2 Cage Teanu 

DES MOINES, March 3 (AP)
Pred Wood, Mallard hiEh !!Chool 
basketball coach, almost had to be 
in two places al the same lime 
today. 

Wood's airls' tHm ap~ared in 
the state tournament here at 3:10 
this afternoon and his boys quin
tet bad a 8 p.rn. assignment al 
a district meet at Storm Lak . 

The Mallard CQIICh, after watch
ina the .irls IoIIe to MlIl'engo, 
IIOlved hiB problem by chartering 
a plane. He arrived .t. Siorm 
Lake in time to lee hi boys win 
!rom Hinton, 31 to 18. 

Gardeil elects 
Four Qrtilltets 

NEW YORK, March 3 (AP)
Three outstanding eastern teams
Temple, New )Cork and Long 
Island unlve:rsltlot--and Bradley 
T~b ol Illinois lodllY were selec
ted to compete in th first round 
of the intercollegiate Invitation 
basketball tournament starling at 
Madison Square Garden, March 9, 

Temple, champion of the east
ern intercoUeliate conferenc , wlll 
m et Bradley, winner of 24 of It. 
25 games this Seison, while the 
New York schools will oppo. e 
each other tor the !irst ,time. 

The winners \\'111 go against two 
other teams to be selected March 
14. The finals are scheduled fOI' 
March 18. 

The other teams will be picked 
from amon, University of CoIOl'
ado, co-champions of the Big 
Seven: Oklahoma A. & M., Mis
souri VaHey titleholders; Mar
quette, mid-west Independent; 
Arkansas, champions of the 80uth
west conference, and Kentucky, 
now defending llf SOUth astern 
conference title at B ton Rouge. 

THE WISEST 51 YOU EVER SPENT 
NEW SHAPES lFIIISHES ~MEDICO 

has only 'at'd fllte, comf"rtl .. mol,tu,..
proof Cellophane exterior and 66 8ame ab
sorbent mesh le .... n Interior, ,..sultlng In 
trealest sclentlftc pipe ItnOklnt Invention 
everknown.Knl',/u/cesLDfllt·"mo/mouth. 

... ,IT'S DATED 1938 
-BUT IT'S YEARS 

AHEAD 

============ conference. His football activity 

Christians, like Allen, is nol 
content to rest on his swimming 
laurels. He likes track competi
tion and has designs on the mile 
event. It Allen's estima tion of his 
friend's running ability isn't 
biased due to their close com
panionship, he's a cinch to show 
his heels to a great many runners 
this spring. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
-Duplicating his sub-par per
formance of the opening round, 
Johnny Revolts shot another 69 
yesterday for a total of 138 to 
lead the field at the h~lf-way 
mark of the $3,000 51. Peters
burg open gol1 tournament. 

Ity high's passing was some
what slJpshod, and compared fa-

WARNER JOAN 

BAXTER· BENNm 

• IN TECHNICOLOR 

TODA Y ~~e ENGLERT! 

"GLORIOUS 
OUTDOOR 

ROMANCE" 

!'I----------- has caused Armbruster no end of anxiety as each time he collided 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
AND SATURDAY 

2 very good pictures 
both 3 slar hits, 

and only cost you 
26c, ~fternoon or Evening 

2 Great Stars 
,~. "~..,.,,, , ., 
. • OMS 'TO 
tl ~O'"' ~ \ G 14T5 
TH , RAMATlC 
P F :",,",5\T'1\ 

with an opposing player, Coach 
Armbruster had visions of torn 
muscles, a dislocated shoulder or 
some mishap that might prove 
fatal to his star's swimming 
career. 
. Allen, according to Armbruslel', 
LS one of the very few athletes 
who have successfully competed in 

NOW SHOWING 
For An Extended Run-

THE YEAR'S 
GRANDEST 
PICTURE 

An unforrettable story of 

wi'" Dorollly Lom_ • Jon H"n 
Ma,y AttIar • C. Aub,.y SmIth. 
no.. .. Mllch./I· RaYIIIOftd Ma_y· 

• • • • 
ADDED IDTS 

"Little Red Walklnr 
Hood" 

CARTOON 

LATE NEWS 

NOTE PR,lCES 
MATINEES ................. 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

~~G:::'S S~~d~~"'''''''''''36c 
CHILDREN ....................... lte 

Local Rifle Team 
Defeat Coe Co)]ege 

Iowa City high school's girls' 
\oWe team outshot lhe Coe col-
lege girls' learn 487-472 in a 
shoulder-to-shoulder match last 
night at the high school range. 

High scores for the Little Hawk 
squad were Voe1ckers, 99; Box, 99; 
Bothell, 97; Wyjack, 96; Davis, 96. 

This was a return match after 
lhe teams shot to a tie score two 
weeks ago. 

Now Showing 
Suave. debonair 
Bill .•• with such 
un· butler· like 
ambitions! And 
glamorow, excit
ing Annabella .. ~ 
in her first 
American-made 

picture! 

-Helen .. tldey • Htn,y SltphcnlOn 
Jo~ph Schtlclltraul • Nltel Brucc 
J. Edwa,d 8,omI!ert • LyM 

o...n.d ~ Waku ~ 

NA ES 
• In the News 
Names make Ileadlines. ewspaper , today a always, are 

made up of what people say, think, propo e, dissent from. 

Governments, institutions, businesses-and aJ) their activi. 

ties-are on]y the ]engthened shadows of 1nPrt r 

What is true on the {torll pages i true, also, on the 

advertising pages. Advertisements are simply signed state

ments of men, banded together to form a business, who 

seek your patronage. They back their good name against 

the products they ask you to bllY~ They say, ill cold b1ack 

type, that theirs is a name you can trl1fo1t. 

People who get the most for their m.oney in the market. 

places are peopJe who know the value of familiar, trade. 

marked products. They huy with confidence. Th~ buy 

by name-and save time, tireRome searching, and money t 

Are YOIl doing likewise? 
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Louise Turner 
Lists Selections 

McNamara's Bu,ilds Own Furniture Chief of Police Wallace Baby 3 Students Will 
To Be Buried 'R d· C 

Senior Cirls Take 
V.High Toumamelll 

Spollsored by C.A.A.. 
Turnabout 

Will Speal{ On 
Safety Projects 

In Clinton ea 10 ontest Cari+OIl FineH Sell ..... 

University High School 
To Broadcast Songs 

Over WSUI 

Selections tor the University 
high school March 30 music 
broadcast over WSUI were an
nounced by Louise M. Turner, 
music instructor. 

The girls' sextet will sing "The 
Minstrel" by Hildach, "Passage 
B i r d s Farewell" by Hildach, 
"Ghosts" by Harris, "My Johnny' 
Was a Shoemaker," arralli!ld by 
Deems Taylor, and "Morning" by 
Oley Speaks. 

n obert Wullnce Jr., infunt son 
of MI'. aud Mrs. Robert Walluce 
of Clinton, died at 3:15 p.m. ycs-

Future action necess81'y to In- lerday at Mercy hospital. 
crease highway safety will be the The funeral service will be in 
topic of Chief of Police W. H. Clinton this aItel'lloon. The body 
Bender'S address over station is at the McGovel'll Funeral home, 

and will be sent to Clinton lor 
WSUI at 7,:15 this evening. He burial. 
will be interviewed by Don Da- Surviving in addition to the 
vis, chet de gare of the 40 and parents, are the grandparents, 
8, honorary American Legion so- ~r. and Mrs. J. R. Wallace, Iowa 

City, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
ciety, on the Highway Safety , Lonergan, of Reinbeck; two aunts, 
program. 

Describing probable laws ne
cessitated by demands of the safe
ty situation today, Chief Bender 
will bring in a survey picture of 
recent automobile accidents and 
casualties In Iowa City and John
son county. 

Mrs. Joseph Cilek and Mary Wal
lace, both of Iowa City, and an 
uncle, James Wallace of Iowa 
City. 

Those Wishing Job 
May Apply for TCI!ll 

The junior high school girls' 
chorus will sing "Night and Day" 
by Beethoven, "Mountain Climb
el's," a French folk song, "Gal
oway Piper," an Irish folk song, 
and "Le Moulin," a French folk 
song. One of Iowa City's two manu-

The boys' octet will sing "Ken- facturing plants, the McNamara 
tucky Babe," "Fairest Lord Je- Furniture company's shop, is pic
sus," "Bells of St. Mary's" and tured above with four of the five 
"On the Road to Mandalay." 

- Daily IQlva'l Photos, £IIgravillgs i E R b ., 
assembled, installs the springs, mmeU 0 erts 

The United States Civil SCI'vice 
commission has announced an 
open competitive examination for 
the position of crawler tractor 
operator, $4 per day when actually 
employed, in the soil conservation 
service at Marion. 

pads the cushions, upholsters and , Dies in Hospital , 
finishes the furniture. All of the • • 
men are factory-trained and each 
is capable of assembling an entire 
unit alone. 

The girls' trio will sing "Night" furniture craftsmen at work. The 
by Abt, "Slumber Boat" by Gay- company buys the wood frames • • * • • • • • •• ••••••• ••• nor, and "To You" by Oley ~ _________________________ ..., 
Speaks. 

Bruce Blackstone, baritone, will 
Sing three solos, "Request" by 
Franr.' "Dedication" by Franz, 
nnd 'Kerry Dance" by Molloy. 

Architect Talks 
On Landscaping 

Russell B. Johnson, extension 
landscape architect :from Iowa 
State cbllege, discussed "Home 
Landscaping" before ~5 Johnson 
county 4-H girls' club leaders 
yesterday afternoon in the C. S. 
A. hall. 

lnformation given at the land
scape training school will be 
passed on to all club girls as a 
supplement to their regular home 
economics course in home eill
ciency. 

Field Man Leaves 
John E . Gronseth of Chicago, 

field representative for the Na
tional Recreation association, ter
minated his two-day stay at Iowa 
City, when he left for Sioux City 
last night. 

Debate--
' (Continued from page 1) 

solved, that the Ludlow amend
ment to the federal constitution 
be adopted," Mr. Johnson de
clared, "Only when there is a 
direct vote of the people can we 
ever be certain that war will be 
declared with the approval 01 the 
people." 

Hickerson on Afflrmallve 
Mr. Hickerson in advancing the 

BI'gument of the affirmative stat
ed, "The Ludlow amendment, 
providing a nationwide referen
dum in case of foreign wars is 
p~acticable. Existing machinery 
of the government will function 
in putting the amendment into 
effect; precedent in state refer
enda is favorable; the national 
referendum is only a step in an 
already confirmed organ of gov
ernment, and the benefits are out
standing." 

The preliminary rounds of the 
\ discussion contest at 8 o'clock will 

open the tournament program for 
today. Separate contests for the 
men's and women's tournaments 
will operate simultaneously on 
the subject, "Should college place 
more or less emphasis on extra
cUl'1'icular activities?" The men's 
division will be divided into foul' 
groups with three judges presid
ing at each. 

The original oratory conle~t for 
men will take place in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol at 10 
o'clock. Women orators will com
pete in the house chamber at the 
same time. Otto Dieter, gradu
ate assistant in speech, will have 
charge. 

At 1:30 this afternoon the sec
ond round of debate in the men's 
tournament will get under way. 
At 2:45 the women will begin the 
second round of debating in their 
contest, held in conjunction with 
the men's tournament but as an 
enlll'ely separate venture. 

To BrNdcut Finals 
The discussion contest finals of 

the men's tournament will be 
broadcast at 3 o'clock over sta
tion WSUI and will replace the 
regular torenslc forum. This 
·contest will be under the direc
tion of Robert D. , King, graduate 
assistant in speech. 

The third round of debate, for 
men will commence at 4 o'clock, 
and the women will begin their 
I)ext round of competition at 4: 111. 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
speech department will preside as 
toastmaster for the women's aft
er-dinner speaking contest in 
Iowa Union tonight. The speech
es will be Jiven after the forensic 
dinner beginning at 8 o'clock on 
IUb-toplcs of the, ,eneral theme 
"Education in the World Today." 

The subject. for the extempor
aneous' speaking contest this eve
ning at 8 o'clock Will be baled on 
the question, "What pollcy shall 
the United States follow to pro
mote world peace?" The Indivi
dual topics for the speakers will 
be dfawn prior ' to hour of the 
contest. Eugene Chenoweth, 
I"aduate auiltant in speech will 

Iowa 
Five 

City Craftsmen Create 
2·Piece Suites Weekly 

By BUD CARTER 
Five two-piece davenport suites year to the Chicago market to 

and several overstuffed chairs 'are bring the latest style innovations 
manufactured each week by the to Iowa City. 
furniture shop of the McNamara A separate room is maintained 
Furniture company. In the shop, in the shop for the finishing. In 
one of Iowa City's two manufac- this air-tight room, all of the 
turing plants, five factory-exper- painting is done. A blower con
ienced craftsmen build custom-fa- stantly removes the paint-laden 
shioned furniture. air. 

From bolts of fabric, bales of 
cotton, springs and wood frames, 
four men and a woman construct 
entire suites ol furniture. Nearly 
all of the upholstered furniture 
sold by the company is built by 
them. 

"The manufactw'e of furniture 
in our own plant enables us to 
be absolutely sure just what we 
are selling," Jay F. McNamara 
said. 

The craftsmen incorporate two 
patented processes in the con
struction of the [urni ture - the 
Seng-web spring platform and the 
eight-tie method of inserting 
springs. 

The Scng-web platform upon 
which the springs in the furniture 
rest, eliminates the sagging which 
occurs after the ordinal'y web
bing stretches, McNamara ex
plained. "We tie the cords which 
keep the springs compressed, to 
each spring at eight points
twice as many as ordinarily is 
done," he added. "This prevents 
the bulging of the cushlons." 

The method used by the Mc
Namara shop differs from the 
factory because here each crafts
man takes the wood frame and 
builds the article. "In our shop 
the workmen are paid on a time 
basis rather than a piece-rate as 
in the large lactories. This tends 
to increase the quality of the 
work because the men are not 
rushed," McNamara said. 

To enable the furniture builders 
to keep up on the latest styles, 
J. J. McNamara and the shop 
foreman make several trips each 

H. J. Travis Is the cabinet-mak
er for the shop. He has been 
employed at this trade for 48 
years. Albert Johannsen, an up
holsterer, has had 19 years ex
perience with the Bub Furniture 
company, Milwaukee, Wis., the 
Hauchenberger Furniture tactory, 
Elgin, Ill., and the Neiman Fur
niture shops, Chicago, 

The finishing work for the shop 
is performed by Milton Tonnesen. 
Before coming to the McNamara 
company, he was employed by 
the Brunswick-Balke CaLlendar 
company, the Majestic Radio com
pany, the Gulbransen company, 
all of Chicago, the Landstrom 
Furniture company and the Steger 
Furniture factories, both of Rock
ford, ILL 

Harold Christensen, an uphol
sterer, had 10 years experience 
in furniture factories before he 
came to McNamara's. Mrs. V. 
Blanes does all the sewing in the 
shop. She also has 10 years lac
tory experience. 

Name Ellen Mosbek 
Chairman of Girl's 

Baseball Committee 

Ellen Mosbek of the women's 
physical education department 
has been appointed chairman of 
the committee on girls' baseball, 
one of the sub-committees of the 
American Association for Health 
and Physical Education. 

She succeeds Theresa Statz of 
Bay View High school, Milwau
kee, Wis. 

STYLE QUA.LITY SATISFACTION 

Y ou"U Look Better 

IN A NEW BREMER SPRING 

HAT 
Spring Is in the air-and it's time for a new sprlnr 
hat. You caD't help but look and feel better in a new 
Bremer hat. Every new style-6hade-and shape ate 
Indude4 in this vast 888ortmenf., Select your new 
spring hat today! 

to 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS J>e in char,e: , ---_______________ ~ 

Emmett Roberts, 56, of Drakes
ville, died at 5:45 p.m. yesterday 
in University hospital. He is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. J. A. Wor
rell, of North Liberty. 

The body is at Beckman's 
pending funeral arrangements. 

Appli,s:ations must be on file 
with the manager, eighth U.S. 
ci vii service district, post office 
and custom house, SI. Paul., Minn., 
not later than March 17. 

UnJversity high school students '1'he University nigh school s n- Pays Too 
will participate in an interpretIve luI' girls ' basketball t am won all story was t. versed In pohee 
reading festival sponsored by Mt. three games at a thl'ec-day x'oulld- court yesterday morning when 
Pleasant high school tomorrow robin t~ul'ney in thc high school Pollec Judge Burke N. Carson was 

. d Ct gymnasIUm, sponsol'cd by the G. (orced to fine hlmselt $1 for park. 
mornmg an a ernoon. A, A. ing on a sidewalk. 

Forty Iowa hign schools have Seniors playcd thell' third wln- The tine was pald and Ihen 
been invited to the festival, and ning game in yeate/'day's last Judge Carson tined lour dther 
each has been allowed three con- round, when they beat th~ jun- oefenders. 
testants. Mary Ann Kurtz, Helen iors, 8-4. ,~orgc Vrchoticky forfeited a 
Pollock, both University high Other scores were, tlrst founll, $10 bond 101' reckless drivin •. A 
school freshmen, and Lewis Ward, ir('shmen b~t juniors, 2-0 and $1 !ine against John McQue was 
junior high school student, wlll seniors beat sophomores, 11-7; suspended on condition he leave 
leave for Mt. Pleasant tomorrow second round , seniors beat !resh- town, 
morning. Loretta A. Wagner, men, 11-3 and juniors beat soph- John Walton was fined $1 lor 
speech instructor, will accompany omores, 17-9; Ulird round, sopho- street storage, and Lloyd Ihrl, $1 
them. mores beat freshmen, 6-4 and for parking with the left whee! 

They will read one prose and ::':se~n~!0~r~s=b=e=a=t:::j=u::n::io=r=s,=8=-4=.====t=0=th=e=c=u=rb=.======= 
one poetry selection, and scores :;: 
of superior, excellent, good, av
erage and below average will be 
assigned by the judges, speech 
faoulty representatives of the par
ticipating schools. 

Mercury Drops Here TONIGHT TO 
Subnormal &emperatures pre- VETTE KELL 

valled In Iowa City yesterday as 
the mercury ranl'ed between 28 AND HIS . ORCHESTRA 
and 22 del'rees, compared with a V It 0 
normal h",h of n 'and a normal arl V anoe 
'loW' &emperature of · 22 derrees, " 
hydraulJcs Iaboraiqry weathermen 11.~~::~4~O~c~ _____ .. ~_~:=r.i9~tO~1~2.1 
reported. 

Weekl, 
Radio Featul"eS 

U'Wu.~o. \:w.~"'~ 
t-..mlu. ¥..()~i.~1.'tL 
~~\l\.w\\~ 

ni.i.li>\~ 1: fl..1{tP~ 
~ ~\l\. no\Juvs 

For 

Rpl 

whfr 
J,.IUIi 
will 
nlglll 
tro!j1 
JTIoln 

Pr' 
be r 
decol 
of a 
tails 
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Little Jack Little's Orchestra 
~ill Entertain Dancers Tonight 
At Senior Hop in Iowa Union 

The Looking-Glass Reflects- Woman's ~~~ I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Nonpareil Club 

To Give Dance 

Former S. U. I. Student 
Returns to Open 

Annual Event 

Returning to the university 
where he was once a st.udent, 
:Little .Tack Little and his orchestra 
will play for the Senior l'[op to
night. The formal dance wi II be 
trofl1 9 o'clock to I a.m. In the 
mllln lounge of Iowa Union. 

Programs for the dance will 
be miniature mortarboards, and 
decorations will be cut-out figures 
of a boy in top hat, white tie and 
tells and a girl in her best formal 
trucking up and down a staircase 
made of books. 

Chaperoning the party will be 
Pean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen, Dr. and Mrs. Earle S. 
Smith, Prof. and MI·s. Clyde Hart 
.. nd Dr. and Mrs. Franlt Peterson. 

Committee 
Dave Denrnead, A4 of Ft. Madi

lon, is chairman or the commit
tee. Members of the committee 
lire Ruth Mui lenburg, A4 of Rolla, 
Mo. ; Jack Limbert, C4 of Water
loo ; John J. Lambert, E4 of Cedal' 
Rapids; James Wheeler, P4 of 
Geneseo, N. Y.; Marie McSweeney, 
N3 of Osage; Robert Beebe, L3 
of Ottumwa; Trevor Davies, G 
of Crawfordsville; Willis Loeck, 
D4 ot Primghar, and Albert W. 
;WIse, M4 of Des Moines. 

Dancing with Mr. Denmead will 
be Maxine Baxter, A4 of Ft. Madi
son. She will be dressed in robin's 
egg blue taffeta with a corded hem 
lind (ull skirt. 

Miss Muilenburg will be escort
ed to the party by Robert Ross, 
L2 of Shenandoah. Her printed 
saUn dress, with a background of 

white, has ties at the waistline 
that tall in a long sash in front. 
She will wear gold accessories and 
a coronet of 110wers in her hair. 

Beity Brown 
Strands of brilliants, falling 

from the shoulder and clipped at 
the waistline in back, accent the 
aquamarine taffeta gown of Belty 
Brown of Iowa City. Her Cull 
skirt is shirred at the waistline. 
Miss Brown will be accompanied 
by Mr. Limbel·t. 

Attending the party with Mr. 
Wheeler will be Elaine Cox, NI 
of Hale, Mo., gowned in a full
skirted paisley blue forma 1. She i 
will wear a silver cUp at her 
throll t and a silver bracelet. 

In a full-skirted white chiffon 
gown will be Mary Bevans, N3 or 
Fl. Dodge. Miss Bevans will be 
escorted by Mr. Davies. 

Louise Rietz 
'l'l'lmmed in black sequins is tile 

black sil lt crepe dress of Louise 
Rietz, G of Morgantown, W. Va., 
who will attend the party with 
Mr. Beebe. The sequins outline 
the neckline of Miss Rietz' prin
cess dress. 

Roberta Schnoebelen will come 
from South Bend, Ind., to attend 
the party with Mr. Lambert. Miss 
Schnoebelen will wear a turquoise 
blue dress with flared skirt and 
gathered· bodice. . 

A black net dress with bouffant 
skirt will be worn by Mary Vir
ginia Kuhl, P4 of Davenport. A 
gold sequin girdle and evening bag 
and black and gold slippers will 
accent Miss Kuhl's dress. Mr. 
Wise wi II escort her to the dance. 

Virginia Grotz will come from 
Ottumwa to attend the party with 
Mr. Loech. 

To Make Y uur Clothes Like New Again 
Takes C01nplicated Cleaning Proce~s 

By VERA SHELDON 
Have you ever wondered why ing oC trousers is similarly di-

II is that hours spent cleaning a I vided. If clothes are damp or Dave Denmead, A4 of Ft. Madi
garment at home never produce brought m (or a press on a damp son, in his white tie and black 

. . day, they must first be placed m . . . 
the fmished resUlls ot a profes- the tumbler for a thorough dry- . ta!ls, IS a perfect fOil for. the rob-
sional cleaner? ing. m s egg blue that Maxme Bax-

You would wOT1det rio longer if When clothes are completed ter, A4 of Ft. Madison, will wear 
you were to take a tour through they are hung on racks ready :tor to the Senior Hop. She a~d the 

delivery. Tags are checked to party chait· man . are pictured 
a cleaning plant. Home efforts see that proper gal'ments are to- dressed as th~y Will ~ppea~ when 
look almost primitive after view- gether. Soon you will find the Little . Jack Llttle. swmgs. hiS first 
ing tile highly 6pecialized job of garment hanging in your closet I tU.ne m Iowa U~lon tomg~t. The 
cleaning a garment in a well-
organized plant. • 

Many .are tile steps ta ken bY Q 

,orment from the time its owner 
decides it must be cleaned. First, 
it is checked in at the office by 
the delivery man who picks it 
up. Each garment receives a dou
ble check; it is marked with a 
tag specifying the name of the 
person, number of garments re
ceived, work to be done and date 
lor delivery. Then the name is 
printed on the inside of the gar
ment before it goes further. 

Each article is carefully 
brushed, 1>CI!kets cleaned and but
tOllS removed if necessary. If 
there is a tear, the checker in
serts a safety pin so that it will 
not be overlooked :for mending. 
At this point, clothes go to the 
plant where they are sorted lor 
colors. Men's light suits go to
gether. All women's dresses are 
placed in net bags. 

Garmenis are then put in a 
machine containing cleaner's 
naphtha and soap solution. Here 
they whirl vigorously irom 20 
minutes to half an hour. They 
lire I'emoved and placed in a 
tumbler, a round machine which 
drlell them. 

The next procedure is to hang 
them in a heated cabinet for a 
more complete drying. Dresses 
with spots are left with the spot
ter to have the stains removed. 
Different preparations are used to 
remove diCferent spots. It is a 
wise precaution to prevent spot
ting of your clothes as much as 
possible, for even meticulous 
cleaners cannot remove aIL ot 
them. 

Among stains which cannot be 
removed successfully are lipstick, 
anything containing sugar or 
Itarch, any beverage or perfume. 
Wilter spotUng is the worst 01 all 
and cannot possibly be l'emoved 
by the dry cleaning process, be
cause water and the cleaner's so
lution will not mix. 

When garments are returned to 
the main of[ice, they are inspect
ed by a second spotter. The n 
filCh arUcle goes to a presser who 
Uses a lorge machine iron 10 press 
certain parts of the garment. 
Prom here it goes to the hond 
pressers. 

Most interesting in this proce
dure Js the pressing of men's 
IUlts. Before any pressing is 
done all creDses such DB those in 
the trouser!!, lapels and cuffs 
are sprayed with Ii solution Which 
10rms an invisible Illm on the 
material and co uses It to retain 
the press longer. 

One man's sole job is to press 
the shoulders and lapels of coats 
while others complete It. Press-

Pyrlllan Club W Ul 
Hold Extra MeetinR 

looking as good as new, with no Wide skirt of MISS Baxt~r s bl.ue 
evidence of what it has gone taffeta formal .stands out ln a CII'

through to reach this state Qf cula~ fllIre, .stlffened by rows of 
cle'IJ1JJness. cordmg 'n lOSe, bUl"gund,. {lnd a 

( . . . . . . . . . . 
Former S. U. I. 
Students Wed 
Ruth Skogland Marries 

Arlhur L. Johnson 
At Ida Grove 

Ruth Skogland of Ida Grove, a 1 
university graduate, became the 
bride of a 1932 alumnus, Attorney 
Arthur L. Johnson of Ida Grove, 
recently. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Skogland of Ida 
Grove, received an M.A. degree 
[rom the university in 1932. She 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority, Pi Lambda Theta , hon
OI'ary educational fraternity, and 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Attorney Johnson, son of Mrs. 
Christine Johnson of Ida Grove, 
was graduated from the coliege 
of law. He is a member ot Delta 
Theta Phi legal !I·aternity. The 
couple's home is in Ida Grove, 
where the bridegroom is prac
ticing law. 

PotLer-Zender 
Gall lona Potter, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Potter of 
Algona, was married to a former 
university student, Edward J. 
Zender, son of Frank C. Zender 
of Algona, in Algona, Feb. 24. 

Mrs. Zender has been employed 
in Algona. Mr. Zender is now 
associated with his lather in the 
Zender Clothing store. 

Shearer-Draper 
Living in Denver, Col., are Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace L. Draper who 
were married in Grundy Center 
Feb. 21. 

Mrs. Draper, formerly Rose
mary Shearer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Shearer of Cumber
land, was graduated from Drake 
university. 

Mr. Draper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Draper of Conrad, at
tended the university. 

Rauch-Stout 
Cora Rauch, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Rauch of Davenport, 
was married Feb. 20 to S. Phillip 
Stout, a former unlversity student, 
son of Mrs. L. stout of Siloam 
Springs, Ark. 

The couple will live In Beau
mont, Tex., where Mr. Stout is 
employed as a linotype operator. 

Rlekaba\llh-KOIta 

Spring has appeared at lenst 
lentatively "round the corner. 
Why not en~ouruge it by wearing 
to the Senior Hop one of this sea
bon's lovely new formal offerings'! 

Your choice may be an empire 
chiffon of petal pink over sheer 
taffeta with velvet ribbon trim 
the color of wood violets. Or 
it may be a lace and net com
bination with a long rltted bo -
dice and flares below the hip
line. Its low neck falls Into 
soft folds In the bodice. Tiny 
cbvered buttons extend to !.he 
top of tlte net flounce which 
borders t he skirt. 

You will be a dream girl in hea
ther blue marganza with white 
lace crescents dotting a full swing 
skirt. An old-fashioned bouquet 
of waterlilies at the necltllne is too 
fetching to remove for anything 
less than a corsage of orchids. 

Decidedly a spring style is 
the heavy waffle crepe frock In 
black and white deslrn . It has 
a hirh rathered wals~ with raf
fia flower trim. If the evening 
Is chilly YOll may don the short 
bolero jlU'ket of till' same lI1:>ter
illi. 

A crisp white bodice of em
broidered organdy is the most at
tractive part of a black silk for
mal with a silhouette skirt 
which falls into ripples below the 
knees. A gay bouquet of garden 
flowers nestles at the neckline. 

You'll be thrilled with the 
charm of a chiffon gown In 
creme - de - mcnthe green with 
Its high waistline, very full 
skirt and low back . Minute 
shirrlnr holds it into soft folds 
throurh the shoulder line. 

For the gi rl who prefers to 
dance in black, there is a beauti
Cui sheer chiffon with a wide 
crushed velvet girdle in various 
shades of pink to give it a touch 
of brightness. 

An appropriate addition to a 
demure wardrobe would be a 
debutante marquisette «own 
or Iris blue with a bromley col
lar and bits of narrow velvet 
ribbon outlining Its high waist
line. Small velvet bows the 
shade of American Beauty rOles 
march down a narrow front 
Panel With this Irook wear 
a full-Ienrth Iitted velvet wrap 
of the .ame shade lined with Irlll 
blue to match the dress. 

For the chaperon at the party 
there is a flattering lace gown of 
powder blue with shades of pur
pIc and red twisted into a taffeta 
sash. Its shoulder straps and 
back panel are of a deeper blue. 

Residing in Sioux City are Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Kosta who 
were married recently in Elk 
Point. Mrs. Kosta was formerly 
Madge Rickabaugh, daughter of 

Th. Pythlan Sunshine girls will Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rickabaugh 
hold Q special meeting Monday at 01 LeMars. 

An older woman would be 
stunnlnr In the complete outfit 
which Include. a velvet three
fourths - lenrih fitted wrap 
which I. an exad match for the 

7:80 p.m. In the K. P. hall. The bridegroom, son of Mr. ond 
Re'relhments w I I I be served Mrs. Oscar Kosta of Yanton, S. D., 

'Ollowing B bustness meeUnl. attended the univerlll,y. 

Meeting 
Week's Program For 

Four Departments 
Announced 

M mbers of the Iowa City Wo
man's club have a full week ahead 
WiUl meetings of the music, litera
ture, garden and public welfare 
departments scheduled. 

The music diYlslOn will hear 
, a program of light opera music at 
lits meeting Monday at 3 p.m. at I the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority house. 

I 
Catherine Mullin will serve as 
hostess. 

Two plano solos and several 
vocal duets will be presented, 
featuring selections from Sigmund 
Romberg, Rudolph Frlml, Offen
bach, Gilbert and Sullivan and 
various other composers of light 
opera. 

Thet.a Tau 
Theta Tau announces the ini

tiation ot John Postelwait, E2 
of N. Henderson, 111. 

The pledges will entertain the 
actives at an informal party Sat
urday night at the house. The 
chaperons will be Prot. and Mrs. 
Frank Schone and Mr. and Ml'S. 
Edward Soucek. 

Phi EJIlIlion PI 
Dr. Andrew Woods, director of 

psychopathic hospital, was a din
ner guest Wednesday night. Ar
ter dinner he spoke on "Think
Ing Objectively" lit a fireside 
chat. 

Alpha. J)elt.a PI 
Prof. Slephen Bush, head ot' 

the Romance languages depart· 
ment, was a dinner guest Wed
nesday night. At the fireside chat 
afterwords he led an open dis
cussion on foreign affairs. 

, Allce Belgard of Indepen· 

dink ot Davenport, ~arlo.m J -
coby of Park Ridge, 111., and Jan
Ice James of Macomb, Ill., all 
AI, and Virginia Snyder, A2 01 
Centerville will leave this after-

A t arsit Hall 
The Nonpareil club ·iIl enler-

lain at Il dancing party at the 
Varsity hall Tuesday from 9 to 
12 p.m. Decorations will be car-

noon for Chicago where they will ried out in th theme of t. 
participate in an invilaUonal bas- Patrick's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly bead 
ketball me I at th Unlv rsity or the committee In charg. Mem-

hicBgO. bel'S of the commltt are Mr. 
Maxine Lockl'r IJf Des Moines I nd Mrs. H. 1. Schuppert, Mr. 

and Joan Dodsworth of Macomb. and Ml'S. M. B_ Guthrie, 'lr ond 
III , will spend tile week hd ut Mrs. R. A. Eldridg 1r. and Mrs. 
the house. Harry J . Dean und fr. and Mrs. 

f:dward Kl'lIy. 
Beta Thelll PI 

Beta Th ta Pi will enll'rlnin 
at a "Joe College" party at the 
chapler house tomorrow from 9 
to 12 p.m. Fifty coupl r ex-
pected to danc to th or 
the Avalon orchestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F $pro:lll, 
Mrs. Maud CODst, Prof lind Mrs. 
George Haskell nd Mr. :lnd Mrs 
W. W. Wirtz will rhap l'on the 
party. 

SI. Pat's Day 
Dessert-Brillge 

field jll llio1l 

Mrs. R. R. Chapman Is In charge 
01 planning the program ·for the 
meeting. • 

Uterature Department 
Mrs. Stephen E. Rice will re

view "The Dangerous Sea" by 
J. E. Siocombe at Tuesday's meet
Ing ot the literature division "I 
2:30 p.m. in the public Ubrary. 

Paul I!Idding, A2 OJ KE'ukllk, 
In charge IJf Dl'r1l111: lOe-nls. 

Mrs. . O. Ingersoll, 1152 Court 
stl et, and Mrs. C. F . Whitmore, 
424 1-2 Clark street, I1t rtalned 
as gul'sts at Il de. rt-brid, y -
l rday lift rnwn III til Unlv I' Ity 
clubrooms t lawn Union. 

Pri?e winners in bridge- were 
\ e tI WII Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. Clifford 

dence will spend lhe week end 
visiting her sister, Marlon Bel- 1 

garde, A2. Agatha Nau of Mus· 
catlne Is visiting at the hOllSI' this 
week end. Westlnwn .:enior WOlnl'1l l')1te.-- :Palmer, Grace Meyers and Mrs. 

joined at II tl'll in theenlor par- J . K. Duncan. Cent rpl c S o! 
lors yesterday Crom :l to 4 p.m. potted shamrocks and gr~ n dec
Hostes es were Mllrle Overholt orlltions carried out th St. Pat-
0' Indianola Ilnd Ruth Jacobs of rick '~ day th m . 

-Daily Iowa", Pltoto, Engraving 
darker shade of blue. The shoul
der straps are of narrow cording 
in the same shades, and a flower 
at the neckline matches the rose. 
When Miss Baxter turns around 
she catches attention with a neat 
row of buttons down the back 
and a sash tying at the waistline. 
She adds sparkle to her dress 
with silver slippers and brilliant 
bracelets, and on the way to the 
party she wi 11 wear a black vel
ve1 wrap. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
deeper of Ihe two tones of blue. 
It has a hlrh stand· up collar and 
stiffened shoulders. 

It looks as Jt It had been fresh
ly plucked from an early spring 
garden - this dainty mm'quisette 
gown, the color 01 sunlight. Sev
eral rows of (ine cording at the 
hem at the skirt hoLd it into an 
almost perfect cil·cle. 

A plea ted ruffle outlines the 
formal neckline. It Is callCht 
by a. nora I bouquet with velvet 
ribbons of carnation pink and 
delpblnlum blue faLUnr In Ion&' 
streamers to the hem. 
Newcomers this spring are the 

complete ensembles with their 
dainty gowns, full-length taffeta 
Gibson girl coats, and dinks to 
cap fest! ve curls. 

PERSONALS 

Donald Harter of Peekskill, N. 
Y., left for his home yesterday 
after having spent several days 
here with his mother, Mrs. Edna 
Harter, 726 E. Washington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Strub of 
Maywood, Ill., who have been 
visiting relatives in Iowa City, 
were called to Cedar Rapids yes
terday by the serious illness 01 
Mrs. Strub's rat her, Willard 
Gehm. 

Mrs. Philip Mechem, 8 E. 
Bloomington street, is spending 
the week with her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Evans, in Chillicolhe, 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Anderson 01 
Sterling, Ill ., will spend tomor
row and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brody, 117 S. Linn 
street. 

Mrs. Frank Bernick, 325 N. 
Dubuque street, is in Chicago vis
iting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Robe
son. 

Martin H. Heeren, research 
assistant in chemical engineering. 
will spend the week end in Clin
ton. 

Two Hostesses 
To Entertain At 
Luncheon Today 

Mrs. Laurence Ware, 400 N. 
Clinton street, and Mrs. J. L. Pot
ter, 807 E. BUrlington street, will 
entertain at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
and bridge In Mrs. Ware's home 
today. 

Mrs. Potter's sister, Mary Trem
bly of Hutchinson, Kan., will be 
I!mong the. 10 guests present. 

A di scussion of the book will 
follow Mrs. Rice's review. Mrs. 
T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. Dorcas 
and Mrs. Myron Walker have 
charge o( the year's programs tor 
the Il terature department. 

Garden Department 
Mrs. O. K. Patton, 524 Park 

road, will be hostess to members 
oj the garden department of the 
Woman's club Thursday at 2:30 
p .m. 

The greenhouse adjoining the 
Patton's home will be the special 
note of Interest at the meeting, 
and Mrs. Patton will tell some 
of the experiences she and her 
husband have hod with plants in 
their greenhouse. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan will give 
"Magazine Hlghlights," in which 
she will brieCly review several ar
ticles from horticulture magazl nes 
that have appealed to her as being 
of interest to gardeners. 

The program committee for the 
garden division includes Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. 
Irving King, Mrs. J. W. Howe and 
Mrs. J. E. Baker. 

Public Welfare Division 
Members of the public wellare 

department will sew for the juv
enile home Friday. They will meet 
at the home at 2 p.m. 

The committee lor the project 
is headed by Mrs. Frank Bernick. 

er assistants are Mrs. E. H. Grif
len, Mrs. Joe Glassman Dnd Mrs. 
George Mann. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Entertains With 

Initiation Party 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will 

entertain at its annual initiation 
formal tomorrow at the Silver 
Shadow in Iowa Union. The 
pledges will honor the actives at 
a formal supper-dance, beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Chaperons at the party will be 
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Leinlelder, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Garlinghouse 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, house
mother. 

Programs will be in garnet and 
gold, the fraternity colors, and 
part of the decorations will be a 
large, lighted fraternity crest. 

Committee me m b e r s are 
George R. Oster, A2 of Dysart, 
Kenneth W. Miller, C3 of Green
field, and Louis B. Cullman, Al 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Entertains Group 
At Picnic Supper 

Ruth Pelper, 1133 E. Court 
street, entertained a group of 
friends last night at picnic supper 
in her cottage at Lake Macbride. 

Delt.a Delta Delta 
Melba McDonald of DeWitt 

will be a week end guest at the 
house. Dolores Hubly. A3 of 
Mason Clly, Ill., lind Mary Roach, 
Al of Bevington, will visit at 
thelr hom s this week end. 

Alpha Irma. Phi 
Rod Van ScOy of Davenporl 

spent Wednesday visiting at the: 
house. Harry Matt, Al of Sioux 
City, will spend the week end nt 
home. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Clare Walker, AI , nnd Lucile 

Mullen, A2, both of Davenport, 
will spend the week end at 
home. Mabel Gottburg. A3 of 
Schleswig, will visit her sister in 
Chicago this week end. Jeanne 
Elder, Al of Nichols, will spend 
the week end at home. 

Nelle McMillan, A3 of Trner; 
Beverly Barnes, AI of Colman, 
S. D. ; Betty Jane Coffin, Al of 
Farmington; and Mable Root, G 
of Fontanelle, will visit relatives 
:lnd friends in WnterJoo this week 
end. 

Alpha Tau Omera 
Willet Robertson, Al 01 Raw

lins, Wyo., will spend the week 
end visiting with Herbert Olesen, 
Ai, at his home in Avoca. Charles 
Morton, A2 of Avoca, Curtis Nel
son, C3, and WilUam Walton, AS, 
both of Boone, ore spending the 
week end ot their homes. 

Whetstone House 
Glenn Streed, A4 of Holstein, 

Is In University hospital recover
Ing from an Injury to his arm. 

Alpha Chi Sirma. 
Alpha Chi Sigma announces 

the pledging ot Frank E. Plume, 
ES of Amboy, Ill. 

Wallace Fox, G of Marshall, 
Mich., will spend the week end 
m Des Moines. HlIl1s Hauser, 
A3 of Marshalltown, will leave 
today for Chicago to spend the 
week end. 

Theta XI 
Sudhindra Bose of the politi

cal science department spoke on 
the sltuation in the far east 
Wednesday night at a fireside 
chat. 

John Linsley, E2 of Cedar Rap
ids, will spend the week end at 
home. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Mrs. Carrie Brown, housemo

ther, will entertain all the sor
ority members who attained an 
average of 2.5 for the (irst sem
ester Friday evening for dinner 
at the Jefferson hotel followed 
by a theater party. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
Winifred Johnson, U of Blue 

Island, Ill.; Marion Schouten, 
A3 of Keokuk; Marjorie Meer-

THERE ARE [RANDIC TRAINS 

BEFORE you make final arrangements to travel to Cedar Rapids 
or other points north, be Bure to call the Crandic depot, 3263, for 
full information on train connections. For example, the 6:00 

a.m. Crandic train makes good connections for Waterloo, Mason 
City, Postville, Decorah, and St. Paul and Minneapolis. Fast com
fortable, sale, Crandic trains make 11 complete round trips dally 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Low fares, 55c one way ••• 
round trip $1.00, and complete door-to-door rail and taxi Rrviee, 
available at slight additional cost, make Crandlc the convenient, 
economical way to travel Don't travel at Inconvenient hours. Let 
us help you save time and travel expense. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAIL W I\Y 

Monticello, both N3 , BpUy Bry- ~-----

ant of Clarion, Lois Schrod r 0\ 

Bettendorr, Adelaide Voala 01 
Lawler, Marjorie SWin hurt or 
Harlan, Beth Snader at ERgle 
Grove nnd Lurlle Pingel of Su
therlond, 111\ N2 

E!:ther Tlording. N3 of Town 
City. is vi~iting in M Idl~on, Wis., 
over the wl't'k t'nd Marie Sut
Iirr, N~ of Little York, III ., and 
Elsie Nul!, N2 or Des MOines, ar 
spending lhe week end :It thel r 
homes. 

Gamma I)hi 8 ela 
Gretchen Patzig of Des Moines, 

Dorcas Richards or Jucksboro, 
Tex., and Mary Luulse Me r -
man of MaIm , 111., 1111 A4, and 
l:luth McDermott, G of Milwau
kee, Wis., will sp nd the w ek 
end at th ir hom . 

Olhers visiting nt theil' hom s 
over the week end will be 6 t
ty Lee Roeser or Ft. Madison, 
Betty Jane Prochnow and Mary 
Mead Gilchrist, both of Duven
port, all A2; Margaret Trlller, A3, 
and Eleanor Appel, A4, both of 
Dubuque, and Helen Witt , A4 
of Burlington. 

Today'll Illb 
Stitch LInd Chatter club, Mrs. 

Roberl SChuml), 121 P r 1 
~tr t, 2:30. 

Chapt r m, P.F.:.O ., Mrs. A. 
C. Trowbrldgl', 1182 F.. ollrt 
~ treet, 2 :30. 

Chapter E, P.E.O., Mrs. E. J_ 
Anthony, 005 Brooklyn Park 
drive, 2:30. 

Am rlean Legion auxiliary 
curd purty, Moo e ha 11 , 2: 15. 

Coralville Go p I church bi
ble study cla.,~, Mr und Mrs. 
William ParsulIs, C'nralville, 
745. 

visit at 
k end. 

Kappa Kapp Gamma. 
Pror. nnd Mrs. B. V. rawrord 

were dinn r gue t~ ut the houS4! 
10 t night. AIi~ iJl'nny, C4, and 
Amy Foill'tt, M. both or Des 
Moines, will visit at th Ir homel> 
nv r th we k nd. 

Tnanlle 
Michael Egan, E2 or Snyder, 

Igma Nu . N. Y., and Robert Pelranek, E2 
Tom Louden, A2, and Jo Eor- of Cedar Rapids, will sp nd lhp 

ley, El, both of Fairfield. will week nd in Chicago. 
spend the we k end with William Triangle -traterrrity will enl r
Seller, A2, and JRmes Bristol, AI, taln at an informal radio party 
both of Clinton. tomorrow nigh t at the house. The 

Owen Meredith, C3 of Atlantic, chaperons will b Mr. and Mr. 
and Tom Locker and Jilek Ewing, J. L Routh and MI'. ond Mrs. Fer
both AI, and Dale Derriclt, C4, rln B. Moreland. 

HERE IT IS! 
COTTO 

NOW! Penney's Greatest 
FROCK EVENT 

COLORFUL AI 

A Sp~ing 
.. GARDEN! 

A ITORIFUL or 
GLORIOUS 

COTrON 
FROCKS 

A type for every tllte I 
An exceptional 'Variety 
of I m I r t I Y Ityled 
drellea. Every ODe ;. 

lut color I 14 to 25. 
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Four Criminal Cases Assigned Pupils at Juuior Pupils Compete 
d High Plan April F p. · Fqr Court Hearing Yester ay Fools Day Party or. osItlons Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

Judge Gaffney to Hear Clifford W illia'l1S 
Suit on $17,926.91 To Direct Craft 

In Damages Classes 0 t Center 
Four criminal cases and a 

damage ~uit Wi!re assigned for The Saturday morning and af
coUrt hearing yesterday after- ternoon craft classes at the Re
noon by Judge James P . GafI- creation center. under the direc
Dey. 

Wednesday. the $17,926.91 lion o[ Cliffol'd Williams. A4 of 
damages suit of E. M. Russell. West Liberty. will meet on the 
administrator of' the estate of second floor of the centel' build
Mary A. Russell. against Helen mg for the !irst time tomorrow. 
M. Beltz, administratrix of the Boys' and girls' craCt groups. 
estate of F . M. Beltz, will be now engaged in a glass painting 
heard. project, will move from their 

Russell demands damages for previous quarters in the rear of 
the death of his wife. lolled in the centcr gymnasium. 
a car accident at Cedar Rapids The change is expected to re
Sept. 19, 1936. Mrs. Russell was suit in. largel' classes and increas
riding in the Beltz car which col- ed facilities, Eugene Trowbridge. 
lided with the car driven by Don director, said. 
Short. Beltz and Mrs. Russell ______ _ 
were fatally injured and died 
soon after the accident. Johnson County 

Will Buy Truck 

pring Mu ic Conte ts' 
Players Have 

Tryouts 

Plans lor on April Fool party 
have been made by the seventh 
and eighth grades of the Univer
sity junior high school. The 
event will be under the super- To select representatives IOI' 
vision of Wallace Tnylor, junior spring music contests, 2.; solo
high instructor. ists and three instrumental groups 

In connection with the party, of Iowa City high school will 
the seventh and eighth g r a d e compete at 1 :30 p.m. tomorrow 
folk-dancing classes under Agnes in the home elimination contest 
Best, pbysical education instruc-
tor, are practiCing grand marches in lhe high school auditorium. 

The soioists will be Joe Poulter 
and square dances. The date has 
not been decided. and Bob Simpson, trombone; 
____________ Ruby Alley and Wlima Powers, 

French horn; Russell Sapp, bar i-

Groups PledO'e tone; SJ~irley .Lee McRoberts and 
\ ~ Ed Sybil, strmg bass; Jean Mc

Knight, Mary-Helen Taylor and 
1\1' e w Members Bill Simpson, 'cello. 
1 ~ Pauline Ranshaw and Jean Op-

stad, violin; Patricia Trachsel 

Hig~l 
and Marion MacEwen, viola; Mar

chool Societies jotie Sidwell, Bob Caywood and 

Anllounce Initiation 
Of Students 

New members of two Iowa City 

, 
Bel~et· lhull a Three RinS Circus 

Is A FUll Frolic 

On A Party Nile 

Or Any Nite 

at At conclusion of the Russell 
case. Judge Gaffney has set the 
cases of the state of Iowa against 
Millo Millitti, state of Iowa 
against Stella Cion, state of Iowa 
against George Coan, and sta te 
of IOWa against Sidney Cross Jr., 
for hearing. 

Ml1litti is charged with illegal 
transportation of intoxicating li
Quor. He was with Sebastian 
Vinciquerra when their car was 
wrecked August 28. 1937 east of 
the city on U. S. highway 6. 
Sheriff Don' McComas allegedly 
found a large quantity of alco
hol in the car. Vinciquerra fail
ed to appear on his charge, and 

A new one-and-a-half ton high school honorary organJza
truck costing $1,200, wil l be pur- t Ion s -G.O.G., extemporaneous 
chased for maintenance work in speaking group, and Paint and 
district No. 7 of Johnson county Patches, dramatic club~were an-

nounced last night by Lola 
this week by the county board 

Gene Hubbard, clarinet; Kath
,erine Ruppert and Virginia Simp
son, flute; Warren Burgel', oboe; 
Fletcher Miller and John Whin
ery, saxophone'; Ann Serup, bas
soon, and James Reeds. snare 
drum. 

Those in the 'cello quarlet are 
Jean McKnighl, Mary-Helen Tay
lor, Gladys Knight. and Bill 

GREEN GABLES 
ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO BUY 

Simpson. In the woodwind quar- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
tet are Katherine Ruppert, Bob- for girls. Close in. Comfortable. Poy the highest prices. Repair 
Caywood, Warren Burger, Don- Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 shoes. Dial 3609. 

hi s '$2,000 bond was forIeited 
two mo.nths ago. 

Stella and George Coan are 
charged with illegal. possession 
of intoxicating liquor. In a raid 

of supervisors. 
The purchase will be made 

from the Gartner Motor com
pan y. Maintenance equipment 
will bl! added to tlfe truck before 
being placed in service in two 
weeks. 

Scolds to Have -
Training Course 

last December on the Red Ball Iowa City Boy Scout area 
inri, operated by ·the Coans, council will start a cub den chief members of the Iowa City police 

Hughes, lldvisor. 
Those taken into the G.O.G. 

were Ben Merrill, Nyle Jones, 
Marilyn Glassman and Charles 
Beckman. 

Paint and Patches initiates are 
Virginia Shank, William PeCK, 
Mark LillJck, Phyllis Blackman, 
MelTei Goldberg, Mary Barnes, 
John Graham. Helen O'Leary, 
Maxine Miller, Norris Wheeler, 
Gordon Christensen, Barbara 
Ricketts, Ann Ayers, Betty Ivie, 
Patricia Scannell, John Whinery, 
Robert A. Jones, and Jean Wells. 

aid Key and Ann Serup. The Iowa avenue. ------------
brass ensemble will be Bill Ray- WASHING & PAINTING 
mond. Bill Voelcker.s, Ruby Alley FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
and Cleo Thomas. room. Close in. Girls. Dial WALL WASHING AND PAINT-

The judges, all music instruc- 6547. ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
tors, wi1l be Paul Anthony of Mc- ------------ Dial 9495. 

FOR R E N T: ONE PLEASANT =========== Kinley hlgh school, Cedar Rap- robm for two men. Call after = 
ids; Allen Richardson of Wilson 5 p,m. 22 E. Court street. 
high School, Cedar Rapids, and 
Prof. Anne E. Pierce of Univer- l" 0 R R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
sity elementary school. double rooms for men only. Rca. 

Parents of contestants may at- 'onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
tend, Lloyd Swartley, director of ___________ ~ 
instrumental music at Iowa City 
high school, said. FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

The 

Sllceti Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 

force allegedly found 48 half- training course for scouts at Scout 
pints of alcoho( wine and beer 
in the inn. Both are free on $500 

Police Department 2284. 
Executive Owen B. Thiel's office Ch h U -------.-----
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow. To Increase Force urc es nite ROm.:rS FOR RENT !OR PRO-

Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 
Battery Re-charging 

• 
bonds. 

Cross is charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
Patrolmen Ben H a u bel' and 
Laurance Ham arrested Cross on 
U. S. highway 6 west of Coral
ville, Jan. I, 1938. They said 
Cross could not keep his car on 
the road and was intoxicated 
when they took him from the 

Scouts interested shou~d con- With Additional Man • iesslOnal people. Dial 4365. 
tact their scoutmaster and make F S Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

arrangements through him ior en- or erVlces FOR RENT: S!NGLE OR 
rolling in the course. Iowa City's police department double room. Private entrance, 
------------ will be increased to 12 instead of bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

Economy 
13 members the laUer part of next Will Observe World Day APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
month, it was announced yester- or Prayer In Iowa 
day by Mayor Myron J . Walker. roR RENT : FURNISHED APART· 

Cl'ty ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. Home Oil Co. 
car. 

University High Will 
Send Debate Team. 

To Fairfield Contest 

Attorneys Use One 
Jury Twice 

Iowa City attorneys are in fa
VOl' of economic recovery, accord
ing to Judge James P. Gaffney. 

It all happened yesterday when 
the lawyers in the suit of Victor 

The University high school de- Shimo against Knite and Dorothy 
bnlog team will participate in a Knowling for $300 due on an un
round-robin tourney with Moul- paid promissory note, allowed the 
ton and Cincinnati high schools jury which was hearing the case 
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow at Parsons of Elvin against the Iowa City 
college, Fairfield. Hotel company to be impanelled 

The team will leave Iowa City for their case. 

Because $1,200 a year is ncc-
essary for the upkeep of the new 
armory, only one man instead of 
two, will be added to the lorce. 
Budget plans drawn up last 
August dId not provide Jor the 
armory upkeep. 

The additional member will be 
determined by a civil sel'vice 
examination. 

Inspection of Rural 
Schools Started By 

H. Moeller, I.S.T.C. 
in the morning, accompanied by When the attorneys for Elvin Inspection of ]Nork done in the 
Eugene C. Chenoweth, coach. dismissed the case, Judge Gaffney 
Members are Paul Boardwell, called the Shima case. Rather rural schools of Johnson county 
Murray Dawson, Bruce Black- than take the time "and cause the was started yesterday by II. C. 
stone and John Mattill. added expense of calling the en- Moeller or Iowa State Teachers 
T~e teams will debate the lire jury panel, Attorneys Dutch- college, in cooperation with F. J. 

state high school question, "Re- er, .rues and Dutcher, A. C. Leff Snider, county superintendent. 
solved, that the several states and Kenneth M. Dunlop agreed A report of his findings wiU be 
should adopt a unicameral sys- to allow the twelve jurors sit as given at a general meeting of 
tern of legislation." the jury on the case. coun ly I'urol teachers in the court-========================= house Saturday morning. 

Invitations have been sent to 
r::---------::::::~;;;;;=-..... -~-:::7:':~-, J33 teachers to attend the meeting 

If'lowers 
"/i'OI' 'l'he 
I( Senior 
Hop" 

P01' Yo It!' 
Hail', Lapel 

01' Formal 
Dress 

}I'wwers 
25c to $1.00 

" 

at 0 a.m. in Snider's office. 

Qwen B, Thiel Will 
Act as Host Tonight 

To Boy Scout Group 

The organization and Icudership 
training committee of the Boy 
Scouts will me l at Scoul Execll

. live Owen B. Thiel's home, 27 
Olive court, at 7 o'clock tonight. 
Scout Commissioner Gordon L. 
~ent will preside. 

Comm.ittee members a ttending 
are Roy Wamer, F. A. Wille, Reu
bin Scharf, Keith Weeber, Prof. 
William J. Burney, Dan Roth, 
Fred A. Jones and Robert Hess. 

Membel's of the Presby terian, 
Methodist, Christian, English Lu
theran, Episcopal, Unitarian, Con
gregationa 1 and Baptist eh urches 
have united today to observe the 
Iowa City world day of prayer at 
the First Baptist church. 

Dr. Rolland W. Schloerb, re
ligious leader of Chicago, will 
speak on "The Faith by Which 
the Church Lives" and "What 
Christian Unity Do We Want?" 
at the morning session which 
starts at 10:30. 

At the 1 o'clock afternoon ses
sion, Dr. Schloerb's subject will 
be "What Can the Church Dr 
for a Torn World?" Dr. Schlo
el'b is well known as a leader in 
student religious life and bas 
been a leader in conferences on 
this campus. He is now the min
ister of the Hyde Park Baptist 
(hurch of Chicago. 

In addition to the meditations 
and speeches, the Mothersingers' 
chorus or the Iowa City Parent
Teacher associations, the Iowa 

.Ci ty Wuman's club chorus, and 
Mrs. Henry O. Herbert and 
Gladys Johnson o[ the Baptist 
church choir will sing severa l 
selections. 

Licellse Grllnted 
Chal'les O. L. Rogers, 29, and 

Emma P. Koehler, both of Iowa 
City, were given a marriage 
license yesterday by County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller. 

Employes Will Meet 
All university hospita~ employ

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. 819 Rivcr 

street. Dial) 455. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO
room apt. Furnished. AduIL~. 

Dial 2327. 

630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

TOURIST HOM:E 

GUES'l'S WELCOME AT SILENT 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR- Night tourist home. 824 E. 

ni shed apartment. Reasonable. Burlington street. 
Dial 6455. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
ahd one unfurnished apart

ments. Newly decorated. Reason
ablt:. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 6175. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and lenel'lll 
hauling. Furniture moved, ct&te4 
and shIpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFlll1\ CO. 
Dia.t '&8~ 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
WANTED-LAUNDRY man Home School. Ages 2 to 6. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Dial 2746. 
----------------------Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. WANTED: STUDENT GIRL FOR 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. board job. Apply in person <It 

Steman's cafe. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Dial 9486. PLUMBING 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDHY. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
Diul 5981. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

MALE llELP WANTED 
SAL E SMA N WANTED: COL-

lege stud nt with few hours 
spare lime can earn good money 
selJing orders Lor our hardy Nor
thern grown evergreens, shade 
treeS and flowering shrubs. Spring 
pfanting season soon here. Write 
quickly. Sherman Nursery com
pany, Bnx 5J9-I, Charles City, la. 

Washington. Phone 3675, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

BUl'n~, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
2654. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL HOME 

es arc urged to attend a special --------
meeting at Eagles' hall tonight for LOST AND FOUND 

in Manville Heights. SpaciOUS 
grounds over looking rivCI'. Fine 
for faculty member. Dial 9351 
0 1' AX co. Daily Iowan. discussion of important business. LOS T: B ROW N BILLFOLD. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
Liberal)' ward. Driver's Iiccnse, 

social security identification. Nt'ar 
J cr rson holel. R tUrn to Daily 
Iowan. DANCTNG S ClIO 0 L. BALL 

_ __ room, taniO, tap. Dial 678'1 
LOST: GLASSES. "FALLOWS Burkley hoteL Prol. HoulhtGb. 

and Chenoweth" on case. Re
ward. Return to · Iowan office. NOTARY PUBLIC 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End Mid-Jfinter 
Woes 

Moths work every day. all 
yeor round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
saleguard you agalnst moths. 
And naturally our eleanin, 
service is already recognized 
as being the best. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

Le Vora '. Var.it,. Cleaner. 
Dial USS 23 E. Wllblqtoll 

Long di lance and 
g en era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
mAL 3793 

LOST. Pekingese dog. 

reddi h brown. Liberal 

reward (or return. Dial 

6337 or call at 110 East 

College street. 'B e tty 

Jane Anderson. 

lite cOllll.l 

I,.om you.r lady 

IF 
• • 

You Don' t TOj) lhe 1I0IJ 

With A Frolic tvuh FrielULs 

IIIVER 

teacher told 

th m 

and they won~t forget 
Pm'lies AN'Il't COm IJl",P 

ll,,[pss You; Relax A/tt-r AI, 

Linn t Tavern 

I Give Up-

Say 
~ . am emor 

Ami you will, loo, iC you haven't l' Hcrvcd a. ring Ide 
seal fOI' after lhe Seniot HU)l. 

~lt 

DONNELLY'S PLACE 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 119 S. Dubuque St. 
D~~~~OOnU~O~BB~W!~~D~i~a~I~2~~~6~. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRESSMAKING Dial 3818 

PATENTS 
GABARDINES 

AND CALF SKINS 
PREFERRED .. 
.O"ly .. . $1.98 

S~wrt New Styles 
from, New York 

• 

Ev.,y fhle f ... ure of the 

AtI.ntlc cl""'I" .. to IIII~' 
It the popul" choice of thoullnd., 
.. ho •• I,ct It,. th.1r Chlc.go ho ... 

beeau,. they find it completely 

", .. tI ,heir reaulrement .. 

VI.lt di. le .. "" •• 
G.d.n R,ItIlll'I'It II'Id 
'tile MelI'I 011'11"1 aooll\. 

• 50 RDOMI 
FROM$2:ITH BATH 

ERNEST c. ROESSLER 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 

Men"ln, Olractoll 

ably. Particular attention to _ ' ~ 
alteration. Dial 6104. 

WAN TED: DRJo:SS MAKING. 
Altering. Dlul 5264 . 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR REN'l' : FlvE-n M 11 US!!:. 

ModeI'll. Ql;lt'agt'. S leeping porch. 
Mllt'eh 1st. 610 Dav npol't stl' ct. 
Olal 4957. 

FOR RI!:N'r: FOUJ:t-RO M MOD
I'll house . FUl'nlshed or \tn

furnished . Dlul 4'136. 

PIAN TUNING 
GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
• Repairing. Gilmore. U450 . 

DUL 2:J2:.J 
£01' FREE DELIVE.J.W of 
• Sandwiches 

• I ce Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washington 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. of \ \ ODe DaY I 'two ~ f ThA. Dan rOIAf IlaYI l'IIt .IlkL:r::::E:E.. 
Word. 'I L\ll.~IOI'r .. \ eMl\ 10_1'&.1 Cuh\QW; • . -Cdh ch ....... 1 Quh. Cba:": J:Ir, ~ 
Up to 10 I a I .11 I l. I ~.. I .. I ,n .11 .11 .tt ,tt IIII!I.I.~ .. 
10 to 15 I • 1 .11 .11 .11 .. .t. ... .n .... ..~ l~ . 
15 to 20 4 .8' .• .n .'It ... .h 1.'1 .HU' l. 
11 to ~5 5 .60 .411 .,. ... 1-:14 1.04 I." ut '... I. 
28 to 80 • ,11 .15 t.ll 1.io 1.1. 1. t 1,18 l.4' lIft t I 
~¥.1~t~o~S75~~'~~·'71~~.85~~1.~ •• ~_~t .. ~M~_1~ .• ~.~~t~·ES~~l~.'~I~~l·~.~~" r'~~~-f~~ 
88 to 40 • .11 .'11 1.111 1.11 I ." 1:'.- 1.0' 1." 1.1'1 I • 
4t to 45 , ... .u 1.1, .... t •. 11 1.11 1 II U~ .• , .. 
48 to 80 to 1.01 .tII 1.0. 1." I i.- 1.14 I.ft - t. • ,I 
ft1 to H 11 U. U' 1.81 •. U •. 0 •• •.• •. • ,I 
II to.e t 11 t 1." UJ U' I~.- 7. 4 01 · .J. ...1 .4 
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TODAY WITH WSUI 
II 

To An Outslder-
What the Flo Ma.dlson peniten

tiary looks II keto an outsider 
wlU be the picture shown b:y 
JaDles Fox, A3 01 Boone, on 
Ih. Through the Alrlanes pro
pam this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Mr. Fox will speak from a rc
ceat experience inspecting the 
pounds and bulldlngs in an in. 
t.eMew with Derelle Atkinson, 
AS of Des Moines. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
1:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

!he Air. 
8:40 a.m. - Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

11:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 p.m. - Yesterday's mu-
sical favorites. . 

10:30 a.m. - The book shell. 
11 a.m. - Men behind the clas

sics. 
11:05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona 

Searles Lantz. 
11 :30 a.m. - Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. ' 

2 p.m. - Iowans in the news. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Prof. Phil
ip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - Intercollegiate invi-
tational discussion finals. 

4 p.m. - Througb the airlanes. 
4:15 p.m. - Waltz favorites. 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m. - University concert 

band, Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
conductor. 

5:30 p.m. - Poems old and 
new. 

5:45 p.m. - The radio column
ist. 

5:50 p.m.-The Duly Iowan of 
the Air. 

6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children'S hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Highway 5 a f e t y 

program, The Society of the 
Forty and Eight. 

7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Robert Gaskill. 

7:45 p.m. - The Arne ric a n 
scene. 

8 p.m.-The parade of events. 
8:15 p.m. - Juanita Hall choir 

singers. 
8:30 p.m. - History in review, 

L. O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
9 p.m. - Senior Hop. 

SCOT.T'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

SOME.: 
17tJ1 ,..NII 18tJ1 
CEN1'llRY eEP5 
WE~ BUlL.,. 
50 t\IClH 1l#.1' 

4. ~E1" OF ~t;~ 
WNOJ '" I'AfOC1'" OF 
-r~E. .,U11I:: 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

MI.!'Y girl8 are bright enouah to be dumb. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CI;rY 

vA HA .... e. ,0 EAi 
CAQROTS, WI MP'I 

OIlU< WAt~rbDM!; TO MAQR'( 
HIM ,·SlJT I TOl.D HIM HI; 
CdUl.orfr SUA'Or2T" A WI,...£ ON 
HIS SALA~¥ .- lHAner HM oM" 
EAS'/, £leCAlJSE: HELL N"'1£.r2 ~~ ..... ~1t 
GErA 
RA!S<;;:.' 

AND MA'I I ASh' 
WH"f I HAVE TO 
EAT CARROTS 'I 

WALJa!iR WAS At>MIRIN6 ~~,MIIiO 
f»AP~ DOLLS CU'T OUT BY /It. Rec:eNT ..JAIL. 
INMA-rE'- WHf!N '" WALKS AUNT !S'AAAH 
pe"'80D't' WIT1\ ..... ~"TY OF OUT OF /oWN 
"IS'T()~5 

YOU DON', 
WANT TO BE 
AS~AMEDOFME 
INFRONrOF 

VOUQ BUSINESS 
FRleNDS, DO 
'IOu,.DEAQ ? 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

PAGE NINE • 

1~~~ __________ BO_A_R_D ____________ AH __ E_R_N ______ ~~~u 

SA. y !-W~A.""s 
GOING ON IN 

~E;RE. ~~. 
----O~ ALL 
,\-lINGS '5: ~ 
W\-IAT A~E. YOU 
DOING WITI-I 

TI-IAT 
OIL. OERRICK 

I4E.RS? 

I-lAW-YO,JRE SUST IN 1'1I"IE, 
MY l=IIeEON ~IE. ~-GO ~NO 
SIT NEAR Tl4E RA,O\O IN nlE 
On.lER ~M"""TI-IEN ~~CY 
'TI4AT'IOU ARE UP IN J1..4E. 
SWISS ALPS:<--A OISTANT 
L.DW ?'UN\13LE. IS 14EA1=t.O;
........ T\-\E START 01= ~~~ .. 
AN AVAL.ANCI4E; Ifi.~~~~'" 

-- ... A.W-T-I4~" 
IS W~E;~E. "1"14 IS 
f'EM ARK A BLE. 
SOUNO-E.~~ECT 

C~~PTION 
. ( COMeS IN ~ 

YAtoI, MRS. 
pu~F~e~SO REA\" 
IT ~E.NS. YOU 

GET Of:~ SMI1=~E:RS'. 
- 'M,I.( 140lv\E "OS 
IN ~tTZ.Ef'\,.A~O 
BY MOUNTAINS 
ALL p..~NO UNO 

so "" .. NY 
A'VA\"UNC~eS 

14Al= t I-\e ... "o 
LI~E.~~~ 

!. 
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W-alker Emphasizes Courtesy in Traffic School All .... 
• 

~ifty.one Persons Hear Mayor 
At Council Chambers Last Night 

Walker Speaks at Opening of Tl'(lffic School Youth to Face 
Parole Charge 

WIring 
Electrical Work 

Fixtures 
Eight • Violators Attend 

Sessions as Police 
Court Sentence 

Fifty-one persons heard the 
alms of the Iowa City traffic 
IChool outlined, and a plea for 
courtesy in driving stressed by 
Mayor Myron J. Walker at the 
opening of the school in the city 
~ouncil chambers last night. 

Eight of the persons present 
were violators of traffic laws 
aentenced to the school instead of 
paying {ines ranging from $15 to 
$45. One violator sentenced to 
the school was absent. 

In explaining the goals ot the 
IChool, the mayor explained the 
IChool would not solve all haz
ardous driving. It would only 
lolve part of the situation. 

"It is not a cure-all, but it can 
educate and it can make us safety 
I:Qnscious," he said. 

Aceidents are either due to ig
ll5)rance or utter disregard for law, 
the mayor stated, and through 
the laining of driving law knowl
edge and impressing the motor
Ist of dangers, the school can per
torm a distinct bene{it. 

by an explanation of the Iowa 
code by Police Judge BUI'i-L' Car
son. 

'I'he code r gardl ng br~l(es, Ji
censes, "egistl'ation requirt:ments, 
and licensing of drivers was re
viewed and explained by Car
son. 

Judge Harold D. Evans spoke 
strongly in favor of the school 
when asked to speak by the may
or. "The school should make 
people think while driving," he 
said. 

One question was asked by a 
member of the audience concern
ing the need for a chaurfeur's Ji
cense by a truck owner driving 
his own vehicle. 

Judge Carson called upon Pa
trolman Richard Hohl who point
ed out a part of the Iowa code 
stating that a chauHeur's license 
was necessary in the instance 
asked. \ 

Besides the ni ne tra (fic violat
ors registered, 18 voluntary reg
istrations were made at the ses
sion last night. 

H. 1. Jennings will be in charge 
of the next class discussing "Ac
cidents, Their Cause and Pre
vention,", Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

~ 

The Iowa City traffic school 
opened last night in the city 
counciL chambers under the di
rection of Mayor Myron Walke.t 
(Cacing audience) . Fifty - one 
persons attended to hear Mayor 

Walker discuss "The Motorist and 
the Public," and an explanation 
of the Iowa code by Police Judge 
Burke Carson. 

Nine other persons will take 
charge of one of the following 

. Speaking of courtesy, the mayor 
aaid sportsmanship and manners 
were the basis of all laws. He 
urged all motorists to play the 
rules and drive fairly. Highway 
Barety can only be accQrnplished 
through cooperation of all ciU
Jens, he said. 

Interior of Rem,o,zeled Store 

The mayor's talk was followed 

Loca I Dealers 
;Will Celebrate 

\. 

Used Car Sale 
Iowa City automobile dealers 

will observe Nation~ Used Car 
Exchange week beginning to
morrow and continuing through 
March 12. The motor Industry 
throughout the country has set 
this week aside as a time to 
Btimulate the used car sales. 

Five years ago the term "used 
ear" was used to designate a car 
'tram four to five years old with 
thousands of miles of service. 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

The turnout for Iowa City's 
first traific school - inaugurated 
in the city hall council chambe.t·s 
last night-was too slnall for the 
comfort of any citizen Vitally in
terested in curing our highway 
safety difficulties. 

Approximately 50 mot 0 r 1st s 
were there to attend the first 
sessIon. According to my esU 
mates, there are at least 5,000 
drivers In Iowa. City, •. 

Tn recent years the term has 
come to mean a car from one to 
two yel\rs old with nicely bro
ken-In motor, and upholstery 
lind finish in good condi tion. 

• • • • • • • • •• • * • • • • • • • • 

Accordln,l)" the tur'ftout was 
~bout one per cent of those that 
should be vltaUy Interested! 

lowa Citians Witness Formal Opening 
Lubin's Renovated Pharlnncy Today 

Why didn't more attend? That's 
a question I can't answer off
hand, Perhaps there were im
portant things to do . .. More and more used cars are 

tnded in every year as the new 
models come out, the dealers 
.ay. This c.,wds the market so 
that unusually good buys are 
available for those who prefer a .ood used car. 

"Buy a better used car" is the 
slogan with which Iowa City 
dealers will open the Exchange 
week. The following dealers are 
participating in this event: 

Beck motor company, Burkett
Updegraff Motor company, Fres
wick Motor company, Gartner 
Motor company, Graham garage, 
. Gene Light Pontiac garage, Ho
gan Bros., Nail Chevrolet, Cook
Nash sales and Wiltenbrock Mo-
tor company. 

Lubin's enlarged and remod
eled pharmacy and luncheonette, 
132 S. Clinton street, formally 
opens today. J . Bradley Rust 
drew up the plans for the re
modeling, and all work was con
tracted by local firms. 

One of the ieatw'es of the 
completely modernized establish
ment is the glass-encased pre
scription case, enabling the cus
tomer to watch as his prescrip
tion is filled. 

Additional space has been ad
ded to the store on the east and 
the luncheonette has been moved 
into this remodeLed and redec-
orated addition. . 

The merchandise in the phar-

,3 Enter State I.O.O.F. Will 
Ping Pong Meet Hold Old Time 

Dance Tonight 
Robert Paukert, Albert Schmidt 

.nd John Bell, winners of the 
dty-wlde ping-pong tournament Members of the Good Samari
at the Recreation center, will tan encampment No.5, I.O.O.F., 
leavl! for t?1! all-Iowa tourney. at and their wives will dance to an 
Cedar Rapids tomorrow mormng . 
:with Eugene Trowbridge, director. old time orchestra at 7:30 tonight 

Paukert and Schmidt will com- in the Odd Fellows hall. Guests 
pete for the senior doubles cham- Will be the members of the Eureka 
pionshlp. Paukert will also play lodge No. 44 and their wives. 
in the senior singles, and Bell, Samuel D. Whiting, Thomas J. 
Iowa City's junior champion, will Parker and Alfred Lennabaugh 
compete for the all-Iowa junior are in charge of the entertain-
title. ment. 

Congratulations Lubin's! 
We Are Proud to Serve 

Your Luncheonette 
You aniy serve this .. me dellelous butter 
at your own table. Alk your ,rocer for 

IOWA BRAND 

Iowa City Creamery Co. 

THANK YOU, 

. LUBIN'S 
~Il Painting at Lubin's by 

JOHN WALTER 
820 South Van Buren Street 

Dial 3677 

maceutical department has been 
rearranged under separate de
partments. Included in the iront 
of the large well-lighted store are 
the magazine, tobacco and candy 
departments. 

There are now three entrances. 
The two on College street and 
one on Clinton street are trimmed 
to black carara glass. Glass brick. 
panels frame the doorways. The 
expanSion program has made 
possible additional tJlspLay win
dows both in the pharmacy and 
luncheonette sections. 

The luncheonette room is re
modeled in modernistic design 
and includes a 20-foot marble 
soda fountain with accomodations 
for 52 customers at the fountain 
and tables. 

The offices of the three own
ers - Morris, Herman and Jack 
Lubin - are located on the bal
cony floor of the luncheonette de
partment. Ail three owners are 
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. 

But I'm betting that Iowa City 
has its first auto-crash fataJi ty 
before the ll-weeks course ends. 

Maybe that's what Iowa City 
needed last night. Motorists
luUed by security-haven't cared 
milch for saiety instruction. "I'm 
a good enough driver," they'll 
tell you. . • "Why should I at
tend a traffic school?" 

Perhaps an auto - crash death 
here next week will shock Iowa 
City motorists into attending the 
next session, 

I hope though, that won't 
necessary. 

Johnson county su1!ered 
auto fatalities Jast year, and so 
far this year, has th enviable 
record of none. . . 

I hope it keeps ' that r e cor d 
clean during the rest of ihe year. 

But, one way to insure keep
ing it clean, is to attend those 
saiety lectUl·es. Iowa CHians 
didn't do that last night. 

·IT'S NOT 
Why You Build It, or 

When You Build It, or 

Where You Build It, but 

HOW ' 
You Build It! 

No matter what the type of building is, the actual 
construction is the most important feature. All the 

~ architect's most careful blueprints, an the highest 
quality materials are worthless unless the use of 
those blueprints and those materials are combined 
with the knowledge of a contractor who knows how 
to build it! 

It ill With a Great Deal of PlelUJltre 

We Extend, Our Sincere 

Con,ratulationll to 

LUBIN'S 

Hunzinger Wagner Co. 
821 E.. Jetfenon St. 

Guy Karsner, 26, alleged to 
have stolen F r d Kleinschmidt's 
or rrom the University hospital 

Tuesday morning, will be turned 
ovel' to an agent or the state 
parole board, Sherlfr Don Mc
Comas sat d yesterday. 

Sherif! McComas and Chief 
of Policl! W. H . Bender returned 
Karsner yesterday from Eldon 
where he was arrested Wednes
day. 

The sheriff said Karsner was 
paroled last August aiter serving 

Ilt 

LUBIN'S 
(,,.linter Drltg Stm'(> 

by 

MULFORD 
• sJ x years 01 a 25-year sentence 

for robbery with aggravation. 

If you need more electrical outlets, or plan to Imlld, 
or remodel, we can be of assistance to you . 

-natty Towan Pliotfl, ElI.rJra'llWt~ 
ni ne sessions of the course. 
Among the audience were eight 
persons sentenced to the school 
for traffic- violations. 

50c 

PABLUM 

FOOD 

3ge 

60c 

ZONITE 

Autiseptic 

50c Cal ox 

TOOTH 

POWDER 

3ge 

Karsner will probably be given 
an additional five-year sentence 
fat' breaking hi s parole, he soid. Y Oll w ill find us rendy and ag I' Lo st'I'V you at any 

time. Ask UK fol' an estimate on your next wiring job. 

.. --------------------~ 
I Billfold ConUJi1li1l1J Dial 5870 . 
I $25, P((IJer.'i Eost I 

+------------------,----'. 
Robert K. YOllng of Jefferson, 

reported to police yesterday that 
h~ lost a billfold containing $25, 

social security 
papers neDr the 

Mulford Electric 
Service 

$1.00 
Lucky 
Tiger 

69C 

Fornlul Opening 

Todaya1uJ atllrlJay 
We are proud to offer you Lubin's 
"Greater Drur Store." We are now 
equIpped to otter you a much rreater 
election of all ttems: a Jar,er and 

better equIpped preSClrtptlon depart
ment: and a \arler and finer luncheon
eUe wl&b more seaUnt capacity, serv
In, the same line lunche at lower 
price . 

Come In today and see the truly 
"Grf'ater Dru, StoCf'." 

Pre. criplion 

Little does one realize how 
Important it is that a doctor's 
pre cription be accurately 
filled. Lubin', take pride In 
their new prescription depart. 
ment. ('ome in and see It. 
Also see how a prescription is 
carefully lind accurat.ely ('om· 
pounded. 

Lubin's will fill your pre· 
scription exacU a your doc· 
tor wants it filled •.• and 

7c: 

YRUPOF 

FIG 

3lc 

CANDY 
Lubin's "Grand Openin 

Fountain 
. Specials 

DELICIOU 
HERSHEY 
KISSES 
Lb. 

Regular tOe 

CHO(,OTJATE 
Regular 5c 

RUNKEL 10" CANDY W 
BARS 
5 FOR 

Ie E 
CREAM · 
SODAS 

Fresh Spanish 

Peanut.' 
Full 
Pound 

GENUINE EASTMAN 

KODAK. FILMS 
AT CUT PRICES! 

"Buy II man:r II YOU want. 
Brl~ back the unused roll. 
for refand." 

No . lit 
!Se 

No. 610 
!ac 

No, tiS 
271l 

No. 118 
171l 

sc 
Fresh 14" 

S~;;d~e 
• TOILETRIES. 
55c Lady F..8ther Cream 3ge 
75c Fitch's Cream ,3ge 
60e Italian Balm. . 44c 
83e Pond's Cream . 53e 
60c Phillips' Cream .42e 
81.00 Milkweed Cream 79c 
50e Hinds' Lotion .... 39c 
81 Pacquln's Cream ... 69c 
Yodora Deodorant . , .. 25c 
25c Kotex Napkins 2 for 39c 

6te • 

ALKA. 

ELTZElt 

49c 

MINERAL 
Ol~ 




